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I Woman in Hindoo Law and in Bnddlil»ni.

r The following divisions oKtiie human 
race into religion» al. the present trine, I» 
believed to lw perfectly reliable:

Buddhists............ •...............32 per cent.
Christians.......... _...................30 "
Mohammedans.'....................10 '• •'
•fleatheus........»••••»............. 8 " <î-
Jews............................................. 1 •• "

If we study those traditional age« with 
the spirit of that period, and nut by the light..and not by the light 
of modem ideas, we are able to comprehend 
their moral, intellectual and political Bland
ing, and can then contrast them with our 
own standard. At that time, moral, religi
on» and civil law had but one source ahd 
administration, ami these laws were, in fact, 
the formalized expression of the best intelli
gence of lhe people.

During the ad ministration of tho cele
brated Warren Hastings, in India, nn ac
complished scholar. Nathaniel B. Halhed. 
in-thy yeqr 1770, translated and published

JtuLJndon a large volume, entitled "Gen too 
i Law»." In lhe preface, which islii fact a 

commentary in iikelf upon thtbwtirk. which, 
ho has digested, he fcall« httenljonjto the 
striking resemblance which many of these 
laws bear to the Levlthal Code. He also 
givesan account of a curious history of the 
Hindoos, which was written over four 
thousand yeans .ago, In which mankind arc 
traced still further back many thousand 
years.

Of Chapter NX, which particularly treats 
of woman, heTiays:

The many rule« Inld down In this chapter for 
tho presentment of doiuoatlc authority to tho bus- 
band, are relics of that characteristic dlaclpllne of- 
Aslo, which «acred and profane writers testified lo 
have existed from all »ntiqultj,.

Here arc a few sections from Ibis chap- 
ter of the same rare w>»rk in the New York 
Astor Library:

Women have »lx qualllle«. the first-, an Inordin
ate thirst for lewd«; tho second, liuinoderatu Inal; 
tho third, violent anger; tho fourth, deep, reseat- 
meat, no person knowing the sentlniuilta con. 
coaled In their hearts: tho fifth, another person’« 
gbod appears evil In their eyes; tho sixth, they 
commit bad action».

A man both day and night, muat keep his wife 
Ih subjection, (bat «ho by no means be mistress of 
her own actions; If tho wife have her own freo 
will, notwithstanding she be sprung from a super
ior caste, she «fill yet behave ami*».

If a husband be abject and weak, be shall never- 
tholes*  endeavor to guard lit*  wife with caution, 
that she may not b<i unchaste and |<*«rn  bad habit*.  
Tho Creator formt-d.woman for this purpose, viz: 
That man mlgM copulate with her and that child- 
roil might bo born from thence. A man al Ills own 
Clcasuro shall cease lo copulate with bls wife who 

barren,or wbo always brings foflh daughters. 
A woman snail never go out of the Ifousc without 
the consentpf herhuaband, and shall always have 
some cloths upon b>r bosom; «hall never discourse 
with a strange man, but may discourse with a her. 
mil or an old tqs»; •bril pay a proper respect lo 
the Dolty.Atf^fftNbaod, father and the. spiritual 
guide; »hafTnol catbeforo her husband, shall nev
er go lo a strange house ¡shall not aland In the door, 
and must never look out of the window. Il Is 
1'roper for a woman after her husband’s death lo 
urn herself In lhe. Oro with bls corpse. Every 

woman who thus burns herself shall remain In 
Paradise with lie 
•he cannot bu 
an inviolable c

• goea to Par

il threo Bcorr yearn. If 
I Id that cue preserve 

ly. If she rerpslua cbutc, she 
•be doea Dot,»he goea to hell.

In these laws Is provided that-the wife 
only inherited frbm her husband In default 
of a son. a grandson or a grandson's son.

It was also provided, that in case she did 
have any property In any manner, that she 
might, give it to the Brahmans, to promote 
the future happineM of her husband.
. In case there be no sons, the unmarried

. ’ daughter could inherit, and if she after
ward marry and die, leavlng'a son. he shall

»

take the property; but if she only have a 
daughter she shall not receive anything»

Hundreds of the varied phases of a wo
man's conduct and life?were^regulated by 
law, as amxMirB in that book. .Marriagcs.be- 
tween different castes were prohibited un
der the severest penalties.

The reason of these laws existed In tho 
Eullarlty and supremacy of tire-masculine 

i In religion, which effloresced In cus
toms, symbols, rltre, and ceremoniesf that 
lhe brain of women never could have con
ceived. How much confidence could wo 
have In our mothers, ylvre and sisters. If 
such laws eiqbodled Our best Intelligence 
concerning them y Yet, these laws orfpfn-’ 
ated similar onee in the Levillcal Code of 
tho Bible, which forms thtf basis of much 
of the common law of our epuntry.

The esteem in which women were held, 
Culminated In Jaws, of which the foregoing 
are only a few. and so the Hindoos became 
ripe for a religion which should altogether 
Ignore the sanctity of the family relation. 
• Of this religion Buddha was the origina
tor, twenty-four hundred years ago. He was 
the first revivalist.of whom we .have any 
record, and within twohundred years of Ills 
death, Buddhism counted more followers 
tlmn any'otber system of belief which the 
world baa eyer known. It originated and 
practiced-proselytism in almost every port

They preached a belief In the incarnate 
God Chrishna as essential to salvation, 
whoso 
Gita, to. 
life, worship me,4ev 
ho must-be counted 
has judged aright 
he who worships m 
d ha’s great work 
all those caste dirt 
ed like a pall over 
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which contained millions of people, but lie. 
lot), failed to Wt’lhe least burden from lhe 
woarv load wmeh one-half- of this race 
had borne; he had no Inspiration to give 
lio|»o to woman—on the contrary, ho bound 
her in u still worao Horvitnde by Ignoring 
the family relation.

The pivotal point of his teaching Is this: 
There Is nothing but sorrow in life; soirow 
Is produced by our affections, hence our af
fections must be destroyed in Order to de
stroy the root of our sorrow. Buddha's 
mission, then, was to loach mankind how to 
eradicate all the affections, the passions, the 
desires. An able critic says: "Buddha 
starts from the Idea that the highest object 
Is lo qscn|M.*  pain. Life in his eyes is noth-< 
Ing b|jt misery; birth cause of all evil, 
from Which even deattbpitHjOt deliver him, 
because he believes in V« etwiial cycle of 
existence,or in transmigtation. There Is - 
deliverance from evil except by break! 
through the prison walls not only of life, 
but of existence, and by extirpating the Iasi 
cause of existence7 What, tln^i, is tho 
cause of existence ? The cause of exislence 
is attachment, an inullmition toward some
thing; and this attachment arises from 
thirst or desire. Desire presupposes perri'p- 
lion of the object desired." Among the de
moralizing practical effects of this leaching, 
was lhe establishing of celibacy sis Uu'Ih'sI 
preparatory condition for attaining Nirva
na or heaven.*

The accounts of Buddha’s, early life show 
clearly that hh mln<l had a morbid tenden
cy, which became more marked with ad
vancing years. By birth a prince,lie became-' 
so Imbued with till*  prevailing Brahmaiilst" 
io theory that tho plejisures of female soci
ety were the powerful obstacles lo religious 
Sress and lhe deadliest of all sins; hefor- 

bis wife and new-born babe lo become 
an anchorite and religious reformer His 
biographer thus graphically describes this 
oplsOde in Ills life: "One day he drove out 
lo lhe royal gardens without the city, mid 
passed the day in pleasure. In lhe evening' 
lhe musicians prepared to.accompany him 
to’the ittlace, and ho had Just taken Ills neat 
In the chariot, when a messenger from Ids 
father, the king, brought him the joyful 
tidings that Ids w|Ye had given birth to a 
son. The multitude tilled the air with ac
clamations, but lie himself Began to jKinder 
upon the realities which seemed to bind 
Idin lo lhe world. He reached the ¡»alace 
wearv with tlm events of the day, and lay 
upon his conch. A bevy of damsels danced 
mid played before Idin, according to thetr 
wont, but. he was steel«! against all tliol.r 
attractions, and soon fell Into a heavy slum*  
her. At midnight lie awoke. The lamps 
were still burning. Tlie damsels were sleep
ing about him in ungainly-attitudes, open- 
mouthed. -it gnashing their teeth. He rose 
in utter disgust, mid ordered his horse to l»e 
made ready. He passed into his wife's 
chamber and saw hit Infant son resting 
upon her bosom. Ho turned away lest Ills 
resolution should fail Idm, and descended 
tho palace stairs, mounted^ his horse mid 
rode off. with only u single attendant,-until 
|io reached a Bmall stream. Here ho liiiule 
over his horse, with nil his royal robes and 
oroaments, lo his attendant, and sent him' 
back-, while he himself put on the yellow 
garb of a religious mendicant, and prepared 
tor the new life which he was about to en
ter." - ■

Thanks to progress, such a flagrant out
rage on the right« of mother mid Jiabo lii 
thia country, would Imj roctlfled under our 
statutes by a magistrals compelling the 
recreant husband eitlipf t«4ferform his mar- 
lai duties^or bo consigned lo an inslitutron 
where he t\ild meditate on the attainment 
to Nirvana till he regained his senses. 'But 
Buddha, disloyal to tho divine principles of 
conjugal and parental love-which lie wai 
pledged-to maintain, abandoned, his sacred 
relations of husband and father, and tho du
ties growing out of them, becoming for 
years a mendicant mid dreamer in tho Jun
gly of.his country. With these/uitecedents 
mid qualifications, lie becomes a revivaliit 
and preacher, and lays the foundation for a 
religion world-wide In Ils influence upon 
au^eeding modM of thought and life. 
Mark, however, that nomatter bow elevated, 
sublime and truthful are his utterances, or 
Zlivso attributed'to him, the central thought 
of them all Ib to subdue and eradicate all 
affection, especially that between the man 
and woman.'

This exhortation that tho h'.gbeet spiritu
al life can.only be attain Ibacy,
naturally resulted In the foil of the 
monastic order . Eight h 
fore the Bonedlctlne monka^w 
over Europe, Buddhism had dotted 
.with monastriee.

A historian writ! 
says entii 
uluted of

'these tert;____________________ ________
Ing Of wdmenand clitldrenover thehSlAnd 
departure of fathers and husbands, resound- 
B through the hills and valleys "liketbe

wing o.f cattle.’* , -
When Alexander invaded India 8S7 yean 

B. C , he found there a large tribe of people 
wi£6 Spartan characteriBUoa.. who prided 
themselves on strength and beauty. The 
handsomest man was always msdo king. 
Every child at, the age of two months was 
subjected to a public examination by a pro
aiding officer to determine »whether .it was- 
sufficiently beautiful to be.allbwed to live-. 
If not so found, the Infant-was killed. From

Jobntoo's UrienUl RdigtoM, 
■Dd )U1 BsMkrit «cbolars upon Jiir. |

that day to this infanticide is practice*!  by 
this people. It has been confined entirely to 
females who are murdered to avoid tho dilll- 
cully of procuring suitable huRbandfl. l'rof, 
Muller bhvs of lhe same oeriod, that;

Their most frequent conversations were about 
life and death. This llfo- they considered ns the 
life of an embryo In the womb, but death m the 
birth to a.rcaj siul happy existence for those who 
bad thought and prepared themselves to die.
/ The Hindoo« did not cgniuiunlcate their tucta- 

/physical doctrine» to woratD. thinking that If 
their wives understood tlicse'doctrlncs. and Icarn- 

to be Independent to pleasure and pain, and to 
ibnslder life and death t same, they would no 
loturer cpntlnuo to bo e slaves of others, and 

ywoiild.be talkatlt-o/and communicate their 
nowledge to those wh id no right lo It. • •

• At this time worn« ere not allowed to learn 
Hit «acred «one« of-I Veda«.

BufhUi is successor» In all coun
tless to establish the fatlier- 

hmmI of man, 
•important and 

'»acred function of the wifehood mid mother- 
bond of woman. Without the endearing mid 
ennobling relations and duties of family life, 
of how little avail to preach the grand mur
al precepts of Christina, or of any other in-, 
cm -nnt^-god.

But thi» great masculine,one-sh)ed pro.<w> 
lifting revival extended froni'Japan to the 
Mediterranean Bea, and its system of ethics, 
celibacy ami siitHTiinluralism. was finally 
crystallized Into RoiUHnism. This is a mat
ter of fact which lias long Ihth known lo 
the scholarly few-, and Ib now-beajnjug gen
erally acknowledged.

fecont fearless work, j^itltled, ":\n- 
, his vig.
oroiiH manner drawsa parallel between iloc- 
trines as taught by Buddliaaml those found 
in the gospels mid epistles (ff lhe New Testa
ment. His fifth chapter Is particularly ef
fective in showing lhe Influence of Buddh
ism in Egypt and Syria before the appear
ance of Jesus. The maxims ami teachings 
of Clirishna and Buddha having been Incor- 
]>orktedzinto Romanism, it was perfectly 
natural that one should be cunstllut«:<l a god. 
and the other a niilnt. - •

Tho trutlrof nil thf«b except tluHuilntshlp, 
has long been admitted by the impartial in
vestigator. But It was reserved for rom- 
jwirallve philology to demonstrate that Bud

as Saint JoBuphiil

' trial In Hi .----------------
tlion There Is up' |1OtM| of Qm| 11ih1 tUe brollierh, 
cept by breakliiks trampled under foot the all-in

Ina fecont fearless work, Mtitltled, " 
*'Cient Faiths and Modern^hriimrf in bin

z 

li’tiikexcept thi^alnlshlp. 
mlttqd by the impartial In- 
.it was reserved for rom- 

parallve philology to dem______
dha has been canonized i ’ 
by the Roman church. Max Muller In his 
last work, (Fourth Vol. of Chips), after cit
ing ample tvstimopy to prove this on p. l»o, 
concludes iu¡J<jlknvs:

Buddb« bu bccouio * ialnt In the Roman 
Church: 11 follow*  Unit, though iu>dor • different 
.napie, tho aagu of Kapllavastu (Baddlia, tbo foun
der of n religion which, whatever we may think 
of Ila dogma*,  I», In ttaujurlty yf it*  moral*,  near, 
er to Christianity tban^oy other religion, and 
which counts even now. «fiebsn existence of two 
thousand four hundred year», four hundred and 
flfly five millions of bcMcver«) has received tho 
highest honor« that tho Christian Churcb-can be- 
•tow. And whatever we uCay think of the «anctlty 
of «alnts, let those whojWubt the right of Bud
dha to a place among tbCin read the story of hU life 
as II h told In the Budd Mat canon. If lie lived tho life 
which la there describen, few saints have a boiler 
claim lolhA Ulld than Buddha; and no one either 
In tho Greek or In the Roman Church, need be 

'Mhamed of having paid lo Buddha's memory the 
honor that was Intended for St. Joaaphal. the 
prince, the herrnll and the saint. History here, a*  
eUewhcre, Is stronger than fiction, and a kind 
fairy whom njen caN Chauce/Uas here, aa else
where, remedied the Ingratitude rtid Injustice of 
lhe world. C. O. Poor«.

New' York.

of the 
be- 
all

orian writing of this movement, 
ro towns and villages were depop- 
hen, who flowed by thousands to 

i/lea of (•nanism, and that the wail-

Hesponses from Unlveraalist Minister*.  ‘

Some weeks since, as our readers will re
collect, we published the following open let
ter to the Unlversalist clergy:

Reverend Gentlemen.—Since you are clas
sified, anil rightly, too. as one of the great 
liberal denominations of the land, and since 
you must hato some aoquaintanbe with psy
chology, trance, vision,Impressions, premon
itions. and other mental phenomena known 
as Splrltuallsim will you have the kindness 
to answer the following questions:

I. Have you had any personal experiences 
in what age denominated spiritual phenoiu-

.II. Have any of these genuine phenome
na fallen under your 
^III. Do you believe 
sclous converge betwee

’so-called dead r
IV. Do not t 

Ing to come 
ly sustain 
salism? .

Please reply at your earliest convenience.
KKSPOVSEH.

Amoog.the replies received to the above, 
are ths following: .

^-Natubal Bkjdoe, N. Y. • 
. October lOtb. 1878.

To lhe Editor of lbs fWirtofto! ♦ •phlml Journal.
' 81R-—I am In rncelpcof a copy of your pa- 
Gr for October 6th. containing an open let- 

r to the Universally clergy. I reply to 
the auctions therein oonUlned in order:

I. I have not . .
II. There have been, but not very exten- 

do not !

IV. I Bprak from Halted experience, but- 
so far as I know, they do not. >
• I suppose a more extended reply is unne

cessary. * ~ •

nulne phenome
alion ?. "

there is any con- 
p living and the

tnunlcations purport*  
from the Spirit world, general*  
e-leading doctrine of unlver-

Tou>,rafp“t,rt.R1ct
Mont Susq. oo, Pa. 

9th. 1878.

ceivcd and 1 herewith give you such answers 
as I have. Jo four questions marked therein. 
To the first.'l answer, If you mean whether 
I have investigated the phenomena by be
ing present lo witnosaTheni, or not: Yes, 
1 have embraced every opportunity that has 
presented Itself to me, by attending circles 
at my house‘and elsewhere, and have read 
bookKand prints to some extent

To the second, I answer: nothing genuine 
or convincing has ever been performed In 
rty presence, nut much of the slim mesi kind 
of exhibition.

To the third, I answer: 1 have never Imd 
any evidence to make me so believe. That 
there is a living knowledge by the dead, and 
loving anxiety still felt by them fortini liv
ing, ! have no doubt. That these may some 
how exert mi inBuvneo over u& without our 
knowledge, I think quite probable.

To the fourth, I answer: .Yes. But I have 
kuawn some Bpirit-lM'lievers to reject every 
thing contained In the Bible. Indeed, this 
Is their general èourse sb far as I have 
known. TIiIh I cannot do. Il is my ground 
of hope, containing a suilicient revelation 
fur our girilo In matters of faitli and prac
tice.

I was once personally acquainted with J, 
M. Peebles, mid I proposed to him certain 
things as'tests to mo In tills- matter, but he 
has never attempted a solution, though say
ing, they were ensv of answer. I'mui still 
S*n  to conviction, and a seeker afrei^ruth 

erover it may be fouifd/
Very (expectfully. 

A. O. Waihikn.

"’^'tSniRiixtE, Vt.

October a 1,1878.
Tuibr Editor of Ih» Uri telo; rtilloMpblvs! Journal

In your Issue of October .’.th. are tlròJÓI- 
lowing interrogatories lo Unlversalist cler
gymen. Eor one I pro|>o6e to Im* frank and 
answer your reasonable inquiries.

!.• Have yoq any personal e\|>eriencefl in 
what «redenominated spiritual phenomena?

Yes. / •
IL Have any <»f these genuine phenome

na fallen under your observation? 
/ Yes.

Ill Do you believe that there I» any con
scious converse lietween the Ijvlng and lhe 
so-called dead ?

Yes. .
IV. Do not these communications pur

porting to come from the Spirit-world gen
erally, sustain lhe leading doctrine of Uni
versal Ism ?

Yes. • I regard phenomenal Spiritualism 
ho thoroughly rooted mid grounded In un-, 
impeachable facili, that neither scientists 
nor unprogressive theologians can In the 
least invali/lato the demonstrations being 
had In every part of the civilized world. Ak 
it was said liJtlie Incipient stages of Christ
ianity, so it may lie said to-day in the light 
of phenomenal Spiritualism: The light allin
eili in darkness. l>ut the darkness compre- 
hendeth II not. Extinguish the light of 
modern phonoinenhl Spiritualism, mid the 
intellectual world would be plunged Into 
outer darkness.*'from  which all the clergy 
In Christendom could not rescue the more 
serious mid reflecting portion of man
kind, for the phcflotpenalSpiritualism of the 
Bible and that of the present generation 
must both share the same fate. I never 
could understand why the spiritual phenom
ena of the Bible ages are.more believable, 
than the demonstrations occurring eVegr 
where in our nildsL Bible phenomena ap- 
pe;d to tho Soiiaes« fl«) (lo tfiat òf to day.

There are many*  dogmas of- the Church, 
Spiritualism does not confirm, but in this 
age of skepticism, when the Church Is sore
ly pressed by the doublers without and with
in. why may not clergymen do as I have 
done, make use of any evidence, as I have 
been accustomed to du, to prove it is no lllu- -¿r 
slon when man's Inherent Immortality is « 
asserted. The Church nefeds to rid Itself of 
the bigoted notion : I f the facta conflict with 
our dogmas,so much the worse for tho facts.

Bear in mind. Universal iste liavpvlom 
world an Important service. Tkey I 
routed their opponents, horsQ,ft>dt and 
goons bn U;»question of ttAeternity ol 
man mteefy as a Scripture doctrine. ' T1 
not a Jewish dogma tn any sense.

If I rightly understand the fuore In talli- 
Knt an<l influenti al of both clergy and laity, 

elr views relative to the progressive na
ture of the future-state, and the final well- 
bejngof all human intelligences, accord with 
lhe highest and most pliable teachings 
Spiritualism, hénce I ain as formerly a Unl
versalist, haying aupplertented that belief 
by adding to my faith a knowledge which 
to me demonstrates a future existence be
yond »doubt. :To this extent I am alone 
with both Spiritualists and Universalista. 
Logically Universalista are more closely al
lied to Splntuallam proper, than to any oth
er sectarian establishment. Three are my 
convictions in brief: maae such use of them 
as you see fit. And believe me yours in behalf 
of the good and true.

Geo. Severance.

Le w irto x, Maine. 
October lOthMina.

To the ÌU1 tor of IM naL>«io>*MiUMoraic*L  Joo ■■•Lt
• In reply to your questiona, 1 have to say: 

I. I have had personal experience in what 
ate dcsomioaUxl Spiritual phenomena; that 
li to say, 1 have been prreent at Monocs. so-' 
called, where what was cl time-1 to be Spirit- 

ulne, I bave no means of knowing. In one 
instance, it was my judgment that what 1 
saw could not be performed by the me.

the 
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hu- 
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diuni. yet 1 should hesitate to assert posi
tively that It.wai Imposstbleof performance 
by him. ’ ’ .

III. I neither believe nor dnny conscious 
converne between the living and the so-call
ed dead. I have neither seen nor heard 
wllat would cdjillrm such a belief ; neither 
do I know of any reason why.l should pn> 
nounce It Impissible.

IV. So far as 1 have known*of  commun
ications purporting to come from the Spirit
world. they do sustain the leading doctrine 
of UnlversRlIsm.or that of the development 
of spirits Into higher and higher conditions 
or pliase» of existence.

You will pflrhap» permit mo to speak an 
approving word of a suggestion contained 
in your leading editorial, in tl;e copy of your 
paper \yluch Is before nje. I cannot doubt 
that there arc many individuals, who, like 
myself, would be pleased to have an oppor
tunity for invrstigatipn of so-called Spirit
ual phenomena. I have no word of blame 
for those who make use of lhe powers thçy 
l»oss<ws. or claim to posseM. for compensa
tion. We all do tl^. but it H well-nigh Ini- 

. iKHSIblo for us To discriminate between 
those whoso «K'ciipat ion seems to bo to prey 
upon theixxikelJioflhe ¡Marple, And the real
ly honest Inediums. l^iave paid money—no 
«reat amount, to lie sure, but what I oouhi 

ly afford to spare for nothing—that I might’ 
Investigate Spiritualism. If It Is true, why 
should I not know it?' But for the most 
part, indeed almost in every case, the ex
periment Ims been a flHWailuré, so far as 
any evidence was obtained which oven a 
(levoted .Spiritualist w.yuld consider con
tributing to PBtablish. the fact of communi
cation between the living and the so-called 
dead.

But IT a few honwtrKmLpowerful medi
ums lM*arlng  credentials rrém responsible 
parties, were to make it,their busIneM to • 
lecture and hold stances—much as do the 
missionaries of the Christian churches, 1 feel 
that tlio opportunity which so many seek, 
would be offered. Spiritualists claim an i 
menso following. Can they hot. amo 
many, establish a "Missionary F 
kepp a few workers In the field—i 
women whom they know, and can e 
I don’t believe that the whole bu n of 
support would fall,either, upon such a fund, 
for I am |M?rnuadc<l that in- every city or 
town of considerable size, there ara many 
men and women who would lie glad to con
tribute something for the privileges of in
vest ign| Ion thus Mfforded them. They are 
willingloald in maintainingchureliea. Why 
should they not I»' willing to add certainty 
to faith, as they Ajn aBsu’redly do uin»n the 
doctrine of immortality, if the claims of 
Spiritualism be true.

Yours respectfully, - 
. W. G. Haskell, 

, ¡‘tutor Unioenatlet-Church.
To Ibe Editor of the Railglo PNJo,opblr<l Jounu):

I received a copy of your paper of the 
date of Oct. Alli, for which you have my 
thanks, containing an open letter to 
Univbrsallst clergy, requesting them lo 

. awer certain questions therein' contained.'
I will answer .the questions as definitely 

and candidly as ¡Mtsslble, in their order:
1. The earliest ¡lersonal experience that I 

can recall, of anytkhrif that I believed al 
the time to l»e particularly spiritual, and 
which now aroma to agree with what are , 
demon&trpted spiritual phenomena, Imp- 
pened in iny boyhood, about fortv-alx years 
ago. I was at that time, and had bpen for 
»orne time previous, engaged In "seeking re
ligion.'*  I waa alone, having just, returned 
from an evening prayer-rueeliiTjr. ! was 
kneeling on the grass a few rods from my 
father's door, and praying earnestly for that 
experience which, the .leading meml»eni of . 

.the church zealously declared that-they had 
realized thruiïglr "submlssloruto Christ." 
My prkyer wan continued untilalT thought 
of. those ttoxfloglcai conditions that were 
said to Im* necessaiy, passed entirely from 
my mind, when suddenly I seemed to lie en- 
coin|M3»ed with n sea of light. In this light 
1 seemed to see the universe brought with
in mÿ vision, with all the varietlwi td crea
tures imaginable I saw that all these crea
tures, from the lAghest to. the luwest, sub
sisted in oné all-pervading essence, and that . 
notwithstanding their great differences in 
form and station, they were all animated 
witii Joy, and were glowing with a love 
wblch- seemed to pervad0»the expanse, and 
to proceed like a wave from tho Infinite 
Presence which 1 felt to'be tho source of 
all. Aliappeared to lie common partakers 
of this emanation of love, each according to 
its measure I bad a clear comprehension 
at tpeTbomcnt, young and ignorant though 
I was, that creation was one. notwithsUnd- 
Ing the variety, of its objects ; that the great 
Spirit in which all sulwisted. was love, and 
that everv object Ip being was of use. and 

Vended lo final good ; that the: o was no crea
ture existing, or capable of existing, beyond 
the sphere of rtemnl love. I aaw^hrtbal 
moment that there was no such thing as es
sential evil, and no possible place for such a 
thing. In fact, 1 saw that “all tilings were 
of God." so that now. when I read U>e words. 
“Of him. and through him. and to him, are 
all things,'’ I ¿ways think of what I then 
saw to be actual.
' Several times sineMben I have bean in a

i am
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BY HUDSON TUTTpî.

NOVEMBER 9, 187B

FRAGMENTS FROM MY, EXPERIENCE.

I.
EpksSaroknt— Dear FriendWhen-you suggested to 

me that I write my experience, ■» comprehended by myself, 
you planted the seed which has grown and 1‘ruitcd In the 
present letters 1 addreaa to you. This is iuy preface and 
apology, and my prayer is that you inX>- not regret having 
planted the seed, and may be plekscd with the fruit, nil of 
which (a yours: ...

1 have many time» been asked by Inquiring friends to 
describe the Interior processes «nd sensations which chnf- 
actcrizc mediumship, but have refrained, because of the 
difficulty of making this most nrcanCsubJect comprehen
sible to tbdsc who have not had actual uxptfiencc, and a 
delicacy In speaking of myself. No ono, however, can 
write of the vicissitudes, emotions or thoughts of the me, 
dium as well ss the medium himself.

By the-csscnlinl conditions of medinmshlp. be is sensi
tive, and easily disturbed' by antagonisms. What to others 
would bo a jest, to him becomes agonizing, and often his 
equilibrium Is disturbed by causet unknown by their sub
tility. The voice of censure is unbearably harsh; a word 
of praise lifts the soul to unspeakable delighh A bundle 
of nerves, exposed,lense, sensitive to a breath; responding 
to the touch, sort or severe; such is lhe medium. Not of 
his seeking is this condition which in Its unshaded forms 
la far from desirable to those wbo?would be of the cartU 
und re-tp their enjoyment from the ways of men. It hj 
thrust upon him by.n peculiarity of organization, au»l he 
cannot cast It off. Like all other human capabilities, it is 
susceptible of cullivallf n, of growth, of intensification, and 
of becoming Ids! by neglect ot glorious uses, and igo»tbTt? 
abuse; of yield unspeakable delight and indescribable 
pain.

<r the medium who has traversed this dangerous 
pathway to retrospect and clearly present the m<>liv> 
which have actuated, and lhe often conllicling impres
sions showered down on him, is a most difficult, If not im
possible task, fr mediums would study lhe phenomena 

■¿»resented through themselves, noting every circumstance, 
important dnta might be gathered which could not be 
gained in nny oilier manner. It is this motive which 
induces me to write these letters, which. I should prefer 
not to write,did I not feel it a duty to do so, nnd that others 
may be benefited.

At an age. when boys are usually absorbed in sports, my 
thoughts were turned to th»- great questions of theology 
and religion. Their direction 1 refer to the fact that my 
parents were Unitarians, nnd held heterodox views in a 
community of Trinitarians. Their house was the head
quarters of the itinerant preachers employed on the cir
cuit, and lhe atmosphere was burdened with dogmatic dis
putation. Tho result was that I early became a skeptic to 
the entire church scheme. Tills doubt cost u gloom over 
all my young life. The thought of annihilation or death 
was appalling Wme, und I saw no escape. 'J’iiev who.prq- 
fessed to know the Mcrels not only of life, but of death, 
were utterly opposed to each other on tho mpst vital Issues. 
Their light was darkness. - Outside of their domain there 
was little ¡resurance. Man physically dies llkc/he nnl. 
mal. Death in both is Utompanitid by the same phe
nomena, ami alter death the chemistry of change resolves 
lhe substance of each to thejMuno Meinfula. Why should 
we suppose the one is immortal and the other not? If im 
mortnht< be doubled, , the belief in which lies the foun 
dation of all religious systems, all dependent dogma« share 
the same fate. Tho boy of fourteen was more infidel that) 
l’alne, for we doubted everything.

With iny present knowledge of spi^» intercourse, I can 
trace at that eiirly flay lhe be c o>3plrit.|nfluence.^IA 
oftecdeh the exaltation of perception with Corresponding 
depression, which I did not then understand, but which 
•is-now clear to me.

I dislinilly’recall two especial occasions on which I re
ceived assistance; one was in writing n poem on "Our Pil
grim Fathers,"'which I read in school os a cotnposIHon, 
and received a severe reprimand front tho teacher bvcausK 
he said It wa$ entirely too good for a boy to write, and con- ■ 
sequenlly I must have plagiarised. • He»would not listen 
my denial, but sal was bad enough to steel Without ly
ing. The olhc as an essay written for a literary socijty, 

. called forth comments quilellke those of 
lhe teacher. 1 was then fifteen, ami al bo’.h these limes, 1 
suficred for several hours after writing from a sirange-ex- 

‘haustlon 1 never experienced before, but with which I have 
'tiow become familial'?' I shall never forge*,  lhe first time I 

was conscious that, my hand bad written what my.own 
mimbhad not conceived/when the dim uncertainty of a 

' double existence, a me arid n not me dawned on my per
ception. Wholly Inexplicable, confusing, and bewilder- 
ing, I doubled my sanity, and was troul^gd tor fear that 
my Intellect would be dethroned. Il was a froMy night in 
March, 1H53, that I met In the circle at whiclrthe fortune 
of my life was irrevocably fixed. More than a year prevl.

« ous to this I had met several limes in a circle held by Mr. 
Wm. Mann, of Milan, O., which Was..organized nnd con
ducted on lhe principles laid down by'-A.J,. Davis. A cop: 
per wire with zinc attachments was graspcd ln the hands 
of the sitters, and every precaution taken to confornfTo the

. principles stated as essential by the great seer. But wo 
did not receive the least manifestation, and I did not ex-

< perience any peculiar mesmeric sensations.
-Mr. Mann was exceedingly poslltvc and enthusiastic. 

IIe had learned alj the besUpaMSgcs of " Divine Revela
tions," and bis,conversation'was made up nt times of these 
fragments alruflgjogelher by a very slender thread of ob
servation. Ho waadetermlaed to succeed, and this circle 
met forever a year, with grearroguiarity. yet did not ob
tain lhe least manifestation. The gentleman, In whbso pa?- 

• lor the stance was held to which I have previously allud
ed, was a Mr. Crawford, qn^e a Congregational 'minister, 
but having outgrown that belief, by a study of phrenology 
and mesmerism, had for years given course» of lectures on 

_ those subjects. Hp was an able man, given perhaps to 
’ Onp-idealsm, for whatever engaged his attention,called out 
' hu wholo energy in that special dlrecllotk He had heard 

A bf th.e Rochester rapping», became decpjy interested, and 
• thought perhapsjomcthing of the kind might be produced 

if proper conditions were Instituted He invited several 
friends to his houso that evening, and because bo thought 
my temperament was favorablo, invited myself. 'I had 
Ipoffed at lhe rappings; in fact, had not given them any at. 
tcnlion, for I bad thoroughly become so convinced that 

! death was tho olosing scene of existence, that ahy manl- 
festatfonWrom a life hereafter, was considered too foolish 
to merit a passing though^’and yet my whole being would 
thrill with the Idea that It life continued after death, how

• grand and glorious would be our destiny. Why those who 
sccepted religion,did not hail, with Joy this positive proot 
of’the foundation of their faith, I could not comprehend. 

' Had I believed In a hereafter, I should have gladly believed 
that the spirits of-the deqarted returned andtommunlcated. 
I had not that consolation, and I mustadd that this terrible 
probiemlhad pursued me night and day. I bad lost faith 
In theology,and was convinced that death was lhe same In 

. man and Jan Imais. The elements claim their own, and 
when tho body perishes,‘the heat of the furnace cools, the 
llght of thojnleliect expire«,' the mind, depending on the 
atomic changes of |phy Ileal ft) net loos is no more. The 

U idea of this extinction when I thought of the doath of those

ami when re

TŒJU GIO-PH ILOSOPHI.CÀIy ¡lOL l.?NA L. 
c" -lirroneouB Statements.

In theliiography.of Mr. A. J. Davis, published in the 
JournAi. of the.12th inst., the author makes certain 
etatembnts having a direct personal relation to myself, 
which I have read with a feeling of profound astonish-, 
inent. My well-known respect for the veracity and cm», 
dor of Mr. Tuttle, Ib such that I cannot for a moment 
! resume that ho would knowingly misrepresent' the 
acte in the case to the injury of any man. I am, there- 

misinformed, by what lying spirit or unrefia 
urn, I have ilo meana.of knowing. Following 
ence to the Unfoenxzlum, he says:." At that 
Davis was beset 
It is also assum 
those who . .... ........................... ................. ...........
of Splrilualisth" to build up a new hierarchy of “Banc- 
titled, priests to dominate over the minds of mankind.” 
Indeed, Buch was tho alleged offense of the parties re
ferred to. that Mr. Tuttle tells his readers that “had 
they been archangels they would have been rebuked." 
Without Ep much quailing the witnesses, with a view’ 
of authenticating KAstatemeote, he Indulge« kt this 
unmeasured censure and denunciation of frlends’who 
have done nothing to provoke or justify such an as
sault- Not content Jo rest here, the biographer of Mr. 
Davis adds what follows:
“The band of friends gathered around him were de

termined, contrary to his repeated warning from tho 
superior state, to make him a religious center ; the lead
er of a grand religious movement. • • These was
to be no leader in the now religion, who of himself or 
through any sanctified priests, should dominate over 
tho minds of mankind. • The scheme by which lhe 
Stately editor-in-chief and the versatile noet Harris, 
w.ho had already started tothe West, lecturing on the 
new movement, and of all others was broken by a straw, 
artfully laid in the way of their designs. Mr. Davis 
had already i>egun to separate hlmseir from the false 
position of being the centerof a new phase of religions 
propagandist!), and sought toculliyate his own individ- 
ualitv. The crisis was passed, and Mr. Davis was no 
longer tied to a party, etc... After the struggle ho re
tired from the city to the country."

I am sorry to hâve any unpleasant controversy with 
a man whom I have always held in high,esteem: but 
U must tie remembered that Mr. Tuttle Ims furnished 
lhe occasion which makes it my duty to contradict tho 
material portions of his statement, so fnr as the same 
lias a personal relation Jo myself. uTht stately editor- 
in-chief" uyu new thequthorof anunlan^ mra.vtire^tr 
nurvose to makeMr.Dadeeither"a reliyiouecentf r," "the 
leader of a grand religious movement'' or anything else 
that Nature and the Kpirlt^txtrld had not madehim. The 
writer was\iéver, either dlreetly or indirectly, a party 
in tie inception or prosecution <f any mwh design. 
An</, fnrllor, he never had any knowledge of the exist- 
ence of apy'he he me" to defeat the designs <f Providence 
bjptPurpingiither the mind, character or mission of 
Mr. Davis. -So far from attempting to transfigure the 
man, I am not informe»! that any one ever so much as 
meddled with his wardrobe. And If he was destined 
to personate John the Baptist, I am sure that no one 
of his early associates ever suggested that he should 
wear u camel‘tf hair " and.feed on “ locusts.”

Mr. Tuttle must haVo read mb very carelessly for 
the last thirty-years, to presume at this late day, that 
[ have the most distant fellowship with priestcraft, or 
that I ever spent an Mur in looking after a head-cen
tre for my theology, ifr. Davis will not affirm that I 
ever made any attempt toeitlur restrain vr regulate the 
natural development of his individuality: to' influence 
his opinions on theological or religious sutjects; to limit 
the normed growth of his spiritual nature: to fashion 
his character,.or iii any other manner to determine the. 
line and limit of his capeer. Tlife idea that 1 was even 
a party to any "schf mr havjng for Its object Mr. Davis 
as thtacent/al ligure of anew religious system, Is a mere 
Jigment of the ima<d\iation.

The assumption that the position of Mr. Davis, in 
his relation to his early associates, was a false one, in
volves an impeachment of the wisdom that Isrprv- 
sumed to govern the decisions of his M supcrùrr state." 
It was in,that state, and not otherwise, tliat ho made 
choice of Mr. Lyon as bls magnetize.r, selected Mr. 
Flsbbough as his scril»e to make the record of lira "Na
ture’s Divine Revelations.’’ and further determined who 
should be admitted bb witnesses of tho delivery of his 
book. This whole arrangement was made in the light 
of that “superior Blate’’ and as directed from the sphere 
of the higher intelligence. It was all satisfactory to 
the Seer at thb lime. who. from dav today,received his 
instructions inheavenly places.’’ And yet he is reie 
resented by his biographer as struggllpg wllji a noble 
heroism against tho great temptation of his life, and 
with false friends who were striving to pervert his na
ture, and to defeat the grand purpose or his life, from 
all of which, by the aid of Buiær ter rest rial powers, he 
tlnallv separates himself and escapes “to the country." 
where he is represented as praying to the Father; in the 
true spirit of Jesus, that bis wicked brethren may be 
forgiven.

This story reminds nje of a romance in the history of 
Mahomet. He represented Jo his followers that he one 
night rode "into tho highest heavens" on a beautiful 
ass with the angel Gabriel for his traveling companion. 
Tills Jieavy tax on the‘credulity of the average disciple 
was too much, it created a strong reaction and opposi
tion from which Mahommtedans date the Hight of their 
1’ropileJ.

The separation refeired to resulted from causes which 
.bad no relation whatever to any man’s philosophy, the- 
hlogy or religion. It is, however, quite possible that 
several of [lie early associates of Mr. Davis have some
thing like a philosophical, theology, but I believe that 
(tech was, and is, the center of his own system.
/ . 8. B. Brittan.

1 loved, was revolting to my son se of right and Jipllce.yet 
I could not escape Ils terrible certainty. Tho Irresistible 
logic of facts pointed to the grava as the eternal night I 
envied those who could receive by faith, 
and confidence in authorityI could not

A bleak and blustering night in early 
across the.fields, two miles or more to thi 
I hoj^d to gain nothing, and feel in 
for my pains, yet Impelled by an IrrcsTstiblc impube which 
I al the time did not'understand

At lhe circle were several neighbors Imd some strangers, 
nnd my natural bnshfulncss made me ill,nt ease. andjnost 
uncomfortable. \V’c nil jnl around the blu, placing our 
hands on the We had sat perhaps $n ¡four with no 

 

other virible sign than the. ridiculous contortions of one of 
the sitters. I {began to fed a calm rest fulness nettling over 
me, which Fmistook for sleep, and strove agallisi; my arm 
and hand beg\n to move unwilled, greatly to my annoy
ance, as It attracted attention. Mr. Crawford pine»jl a pen- 
cil in my fingerti arql laid my Imud on n sheet of paper. 
The annoyancnJor a time aroused me, and for a half hour 
I felt no uMnnlural sensation. Then it again came over 
me, far ih» tre intense than al first. My arm wna convulsed; 
my hand seemed compreMcjF*With  a hand of iron, and be
gan to. make irregular fin»/ami circular markings, I was 
no longer annoyed by lite Ink.Vst with which it was re
gained. Every lin< was more certain than the previous, 
and after, I Should !tay-4/hn)f-h«»iir. here and there a woyd. 

jjould be deciphered, nnd soon Whole sentences. Several 
names of spirits said to be present were written In full, and 
received as tests of identity, and «.great number of ques
tions. many of a strictly personal character, were asked 
and correctly answered. At a late hour the sfatico ad
journed, nnd I walked home in lhe frosty air. with a feel
ing of being half awake, and not sensing tho strange man- 
ifestations which had been made through my hand. Il 
was not until the next tlay that . I realized dial I had been 
in a state qf which I had hitherto had no experience. A 
close analysis convinced me that-I certainly had been con- 
scions of what my, band was writing. I knew before they 
were read, the names^and answers. I accused myself of 
having deceived those win» lted jnislvd in me. They were 
convinced it was a power lK,y»ind-n»y«cUu\wl»iRj I was 
certain I had met a singular intenslflci^ion ol'miud, which 
ha») wrought the result, by pcrCViving nnd recording the 
thoughts of lhe circle. I was exceedingly wretched and 
promised never to place nfyself again in a position for*  be
ing imposed onunnd_im|iosing on cithers.

[C«»p> right Secured.) '

Communication from Rev. J. Tyernmn

and repose trust

I walked 
rfancotat which 
homed of myself
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ORGANIZATION

BY BBLDRN J. FINNEY.

- ¡COXTIXV1D,

fore, left to tho conclusion that ho has been grossly 
liable medl- 

; his refer- 
him, he says: " At thïit time Mr. 
tho great temptation of his life.”* 

that it was the settled purpose of 
ted with "the John Hie Baptist

NIL

We organize to succeed To succeed,in what? 
cess as a party with an Idea and many notions? Then our 
alm is too low, and our purpusc too narrow. That klhd of 
success the Romish Church has fully attained. But that 
success Is the moat stupendous of failures. Spain is 
both the proof and the illustration; Spain with its be
numbed conscience, its Milled intellect and.its spiritual dry 
rot, and Its political imbecility. All evangelical churches 
nw specimens <»t this kind of “success." It is the success 
of fixture, of settled opinions, of impassive receptivity. It 
is spi^ipuQ ruin, ^worship success—true success. Tho 
success of Nature, an eternal going forward, upward and 
onward forever.

Man himself is the only permanency In history. Fixed 
opinions is Idiocy. The eternal pilgrim himself keeps 
marching on. Partisan success is failure—a continual 
failure. Shall we fight creeds with creeds» riarrowncss 
with narrowness, and parliumhlp Itself with parlies? 
Then behold yourselves, ¿»truck with that same moral par
alysis which has piled thtnnuch tinseled pious rubbish on 
the great highway of progress. -Shall we never learn any
thing from these stupendous church failure« around us? 
Christ had no idea of forming a'sect.

Will it be said that the masses are not prepared for such 
large views? They need leaders and churches.. Then I 
reply my affinities arc with the largo hearted few who 
propose to live as spontaneously as ocean’s flow nmtatars 
revolve. But it is not true, that the mass are not prepared 
lor such largo views. But If they be not, wlia» Is to pre
pare them? Will Romanism with its spiritual despotism 
and Intellectual chains? It is the very incapacity for lib
erty which the church generates, that you point out as the 
proof for tho necessity for the Roinau hierarchy. It is the 
vicious fruit of hierarchy which Ib taken as an excuse and 
Justification of its continuance. Liberty itsalf is the only 
JuBt condition for education in liber To sling up your 

.arm unfits it for a frtc swing and a Iv dexterity T<\ 
wall in your ,soul is to weaken it, pnflt it for. great 
deeds in the fair field of heroic effort.

Tho success wo should aim at, is the 
velopment of humanity Ils richest diversity

Freedom 'of thought,'.of speech, and of action, aro 
‘primary conditions ip the absence of which no such de
velopment caiKake-place.

Bill it Is ubjycted —freedom of thought and speech*  
equally to all in a church or society would generate eter
nal discussion; would render unity of sentiments and ideas 

• impossible, would open our doors to every possible ntfHoji 
—and so end In preventing that intellectual harmony, and 
unity, essential to its success. I answer, any success which 
can be secure4-by a practical denial of intellectual, freedom 
is a failure and a delusion, Il Is an iron bedstead success 
which kills-its vlclin) in order Iq correct him. What 
would you have? To alm at making all Spiritualists? 
So Wesley almed^ to make all Methodists, and the stu
pendous popcry of the M. E. Conference is tho consequence 
of even his partial success. For all the great concerns of 
human life, eveTy^Evangclical church in tljo world is a 
failure. It has thrown itself across the track of every great 
«form. And if it continue so long, whlch may God forbid, 

will continue to’dri so till Gabricl'a-last trump. •
1st Then wo want no partisan success, no sectarian re

spectability, no influence that can possibly fall into, or be 
seized by a set of ambitious persons. We arc to prevent 
this by all true means In our power.

2nd. We want to alm at tho spontanecHis development of 
humanity In all its richest diversity.
. 3rd. Practical questions arlso here. 1st—How shall we 
avoid the ono? Sod—How shall we secure the other?

The world is such a society—being educated/by Provi
dence infills large style. /No one iitea or sect mpstcra hu
manity. We all grow content, and fall together. but our 
humanity with its ever adducing and eularging civiliza
tion, Is the result Let us make a church, like that of Di
vine Providence of History, in which all ideas shall freely 
meet and work opt Die great truths of our nature and des
tiny.

[9 it sue

Belter that we should pry hi action than wholly refhso to 
perform. ‘The storm is so much better than the calmji» it 
declares the presence of a living principle. Stagnation 
Is something *orse  than death. iCle corruption.also.— 
Simms. ” . ■ * •..

REMARKS BY HUDSON TUTTLE. '
In compiling the biographical sketches for the Jour

nal of course I depen\tTiFa great measure on the ma
terial furnished by the subjects. 1 have but one object, 
and that an honest, truthful and brothdkly presenta
tion of the character and actions of the individual. My 
esteemed friend and spiritual brother, Brittan, ono of 
the very first to publicly encourage me by his appreci
ative criticism, would be the last of whom 1 would 
write one derogatory word. In writing the sketch of 
A. J. Davis, I followed his "Magic 8taff." and if Bro. 
Brittan Will read that book from p. 384 to p. 415, he will 
find the authority on which the passage to which ho 
objects is based. To this 1 will add tile sketch .of Wm. 
Fishbpugh recently published in these columns. If 
there is any disagreement, it is with these.authorities, 
and pot with myself. . ' H. T.

A- • Bwfty spirit».

"Yiss. friend Craddock, spirits out of a material form 
do see the spirits of mdrtal.s, but do not see their phys
ical bodies, except when Incomplete rdpport wlththem. 
Spirits can no more see the physical body than you can 
the spirit Inhabiting that body. What Is meant by see
ing spirits is merely-seeing the spirit-body, and not the 
soul or spirit controlling the body, for that was never 
seen by either spirits or mortals; that is, the essence or 
life-giving principle, commonly called the soul. Hence, 
when a ppint or clairvoyant say they see a spirit, they 
only see the body it occupies; for it must not be for
gotten that-when a spirit leaves its earthly tenement, 
it enters on another made out of the finer particles of 
the vacated one ; and although the tatter may be so fine 
and sublimated that It cannot be seen by mortal ken, 
yet tp ail intents and purpose® it is as much a physical 
body as the worn-out one it left; for everything that 
has an existence in fact, whether In the mundane or 
super-mundane world, however refined and sublimated- 
It may be, is matter, nevertheless. Unless a spirit!® 
clairvoyant, he can no more see a spirit body above hta 
plane it development tn Spirit-life, than he 
spirit® before he left the earth-plane."—Co

To tiib Editor or tiim Rauoio-PniLoaorBioat. Joumnai.:
I beg leave to slnid you a brief narrative of some of 

my labors .and experiences since I last wrote, which 
you are at liberty to publteh fri th»1 Journal, If you 
think It will Interest any of your reiulerg,

I gave two lectures at Ogden, Utah, on the Sunday I 
was there; one in the open air at Jo lob
a good many visit on Sunday«, nnd " other in Hi tie- 
ntre. We had very good audience •>««
the people seemed Interested irytheiservices. spintu- 
nliam has a fair hold there, but there is no organization, 
and hence liwle’or no outward progress is being made.

1 came from Ogden to Omaha.without stopping to 
lecture at any of the places on the way. It was a long 
wearisome journey, the first part being through a bar
ren. cheerless country, the tatter part through fine 
prairie land, which will no doubt-beAlotted with iiappy 
homesteads'before many years roll by. Spiritualism as 
a movement, is almost dead at Omaha, and 1 oroesed 
the river to (k>uncil Bluffs. There Is a society at the 
latter place, which rents a hail, and keeps up meetings 
most of the year. When there is no hired speaker, lo
cal talent suppl les the piatfonn. I lectured there three 
Sundays to what the friends considered good audiences. 
There area few earnest souls thefe, who are not afraid, 
as many appear to be, of showing their true colors to 
the .world. All honor to consistent and fearless men 
and women. GeorgeXCanning is president of the socio 
ty, and 1 engaged ills generous hospitality »luring my

Chicago ^was the next point I madihWffvIng read of 
the great fire that destroyed so much of it a few years 
ago, I was surprised t»> find the ground that was author- 
oughly Bwept by tho devouring element, all built upon 
again. It Is a wonderful city, considering its age, ami 
the great calamity tf'hlch befell it, but I will not at
tempt adescription of its streets, rivers,buildings, parks, 
cattle-yards, pork establisliments. churches, etc. 1 un
derstand there are a great many Spiritualists in tho 
city, but there Is only ono society., the one for which 
Mrs. Richmond Is the regular lecturer. It has rented 
a Unllarttm church, and holds two services in It every 
Sunday.. I heard Mrs Richmond twice, both the lec
tures being excellent; but she Is too well-known to need 
any remarks from-me. I gave two lectures before the 
Society. . There are some r.kxI mediums in Chicago. I 
visited four ot them,and In each case was well saiisileil 
vyith what took place, and consider it but an act of just
ice to say a word in their favor. Mrs. Crocker and Mrs. 
Bishop are trance mediums, and they both gave evi
dence of being genuine ones. Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. 
Blade are independent slate-writing mediums. I had 
not witnessed that phaseof mediumship, and was anx
ious tosee something of it. I visited Mrs. Simpson first. 
Yon have recent!’ 
tors, of the room, ..............................
into ¡»articular» on these pointe. I will just state that 
I got writing under conditions which, I thi 
edthe possibility of deception. One of t 
hands was Visible on the table’all the tltne, while in 
some cases 1 held the other hand.so that s 
have written without my knowing it. In o 
1 held the slate myself, and both the mediutjis,hands 
were outside of the cloth, and In Bight: and 
holding the slate myself, 1 both lu ---------- - -
writing, and felt the vibrations on the slate. To dis
prove lhe theory »>f prepared writing, I took my own 
slate, marked it, and got writing on it as readily ami 
satisfactorily as on the medium’s. I also had two How
ers brought to mo at Mrs. Sim ¡»on’s, one at a time—an
other phenomenon that I had nojMTsonal knowledge of 
before. Considering the circumstances under which 
thev wore produced, which-1 have not space to relate 
in detail, 1 havb no reason to doubt that they were 
brought by spirits. My experience with Mrs. Blade was 
equally satisfactory. There was no cloth on hdr table.- 
After getting a number of messages on her slate. I pro
duced a inarj(e<L-8tate of my own, and I got two messa
ges <»n it. bearing my father’s signature, and that of a 
brother-in-law. to neither of whose nameX had 1 given 
the slightest clue. 1 have great |»>asure in coinmend
ing thoBe mediums to investigators, who may have'tho 
opmirtunlty of visiting them. .

I was the guest'of Dr. Bushnell while in Chicago, and 
found myself in a congenial family and. comfortable’ 
home. Of Colonel J. C. Bundy it’would not bo In good 
taste to sav much in his own paper , but I will not dismiss 
this short notice <»f my visit to Chicago without testi
fying to the great kindness and consideration lie show
ed me; and whatever some Spiritualists may think of 
the course lie is taking In regard to public mediums, lie 
Is evidently thoroughly sincere, atid believes he |s dis
charging a' much-needed, though unpleasant duty in 
the interests of pure Spiritualism. Genuine mediums 
have nothing to. feur. In Mr. Francis the Colonel has 
a worthy coadjutor on the Journal, k

My next halting ground was Battle Gfreek, Michigan, 
wimre I gave two lectures. The Spiritualists areorgmi- 
izeU there, and have occupied ono hall a good inaity 
wars. • Dr. Spencer, who made me welcome at his nice 

'home, is the president of tho socletv, and evidently its 
main pillar. «1 learned that a number of Spiritualists 
and Freethinkers who used to attend tho hall, now 
patronize a Presbyterian church, whose minister is, or 
professes to be Very liberal. How those parties can re
concile their conduct with their principles, I do not 
know. If the minister whom they now support is a real 
Presbyterian, as he ought to be, he cannot preach what 
wljl suit them; and if Tie leaches a kind of liberalism, 
which is subversive of Presbyterianism, white ho re
ceives Presbyterian pay for preaching the Presbyterian 
gospel, he can hardly be considered entitled to support 
on the ground of honesty and ^consistency. Do those - 
people attend church now becanseit looks most respect
able and pave beat to do so? Alas, there are too many 
so-called Spiritualists and Liberals in the country, who 
support orthodoxy, whose creed curees thqm. while they 
allow their own movement to languish and die. Dr. 
Peebles is expected to visit Battle Creek soon. It was 
the scene of his tabors for years, and helias many warm 
friends there. ''A good many of the parties referred to 
are sure to hear him if he speaks there; and he will no 
doubt be able to put n few questions wlijeh may cause 
them to think. Battle Creek is the headquarters of the - 
Seventh-day Adventists. They were holdtngAheir an
nual camp-meeting when I was there. Mistaken as 
Jesus was about coming again—for as tlfoanostlM were 
astray on the point, and completely as MilOr, Baxter, 
Cumming and .other modern prophets .have failed-in 
their calculations—people are still found whpespect 
that Jesus is about to appear to whirl them up into 
the cloudB, and burn up all the rest of mankind.

I carne from Battle Creek to Detroit, and lectured - 
here .twice last Sunday. I like the place and people; . 
there is a probability of my effort® creating a little in
terest. and I shall likely lecture here twjxor three Sun
days more. Dr. Spinney, the President of the State 
Association of Spiritualists, lives here. His soul Is 
thoroughly in the cause. It doe® one'good to meetwith 
such fine workers. Half a dozen such men would set 
their State ablaze; a hundred would fire the whole 
Union. Cannot they bfc-found V

I shall soon be In the eastern states, but I do not 
know yet whether I shall go by Toronto or Buffalo. 
Friends can address me at Detroit for the present. As 
my stay in America will not be extended, I Bhall be 
glad to mako ps much use as possible of tbo remainder 
of my time« YOurs -fraternally,

J. Tyerman. 
Detroit. Mich. •
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y published account« from other Hit
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All our actions take their lines from the complexion 
tflbehea^ as landscapes their variety from Jight.—

Thfere is nothing so terrible as activity without in
sight, says Goethe. “I would open every, one of Argus*  
hundred eyes before ¿.used one of Briareus*  hundred

“Look before you leap.” says 
world.— Whipple.-

ny you must be among living 
g about them; and tp cultivate

hands," says Lord 
John Smith, all ovar

To cultivate sym 
oreaturee, and thin o —- ---------- -  . -,. .........
admiration you must be among beautiful things and 
looking at them.—Ruskin. - .

It la hard b 
truth A not

actapaft long ¡.for where ..........iwife 
her-

The'absent are never Without fault, nor the present 
without excuse.—2*YanWin. ./
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Out 50Un9 iolhs.
A I.Itile Nlnnrr

I whh you wouldJust let me be! 
No-U’m no! al all ales» and I didn’t gel burl. 
And I do iMit ace why you are calling mo “perl’

ll |/<>u a poke to in?.’
Oh Yea I I «oppose I must go—

You’re n great big tall lady, ap6d'm very small, 
Aud i, couldn’t pul you In the closet ut all,

Hut lhejo’aone thing I know—

IM bad a dear little girl.
I'd not make a facv.whnn sue just tore her drees, 
Or.culled old rlcc-puddlng a horrible mew,

Or hpr hair wouldn't curl!
N<»w yon nteilu'l look «<» any more— 

1 am moat to the closet, and I don’t care a bit. 
But I Aor*  I'll be all wriggled up In a 111

When you open the door!
(.tflrr ftn In/rrwlo/

Mamma! will You open It now*  
I'm « little bit aurry—plca»c lei me come out! 
rmoat forgot what I was naughty about. 
. Hui I woii'l ai.gAoir.’

(.V^rran intemil of flinty minute».)

M • *nma!  dear mamma, do you hear?

(

I am ever sorrv—L know 1 «ubid,
I’ll forgive Ibnt old pudding fur making me mad—

I'll be good, mamma dear!

Mamma! may I Just bare my dolly?
it'a so lonesome In here—O mamma' won't you 

. • /Jniie f
I am killing right down by the door on my knees— 

1 am yóur own Htths^ Polly.

, • ( 7*Ar  </<x>r open«.) ,

Ob, my preclousest beat little nhdbcr!
I will nr<*r  be naughty, no, never again;
My boari was all broken—It gave me a pain, 

And I thought I should ainulbor! 
Viintteryrljl, in H’ftfe .IimIv.

A“ True Buiu>y-('«it Story.

Why n cold rain-storm should coine in the 
warm early .lune no one on Glenwood Farm 
could understand. The farmer knew it 
would spoil his strawberries, just growing 
so nicely. I’aul and Emma wanted the beau
tiful sun-shine to play in, and look« dis
contentedly from the dining room windows 
for a whole morning, wondering if it ever 
would stop raining; but no,‘ It rained, rain
ed, rained, for three whole days. On the 
second dijy the children had played in the 
gl^TBtrwith the old chairs for horses, mak
ing a big stage-coach -out oLaff oldjjunk of 
grandfather's, with a m^quiXo-'fieljsome- 
whnt the worse for wear) as a top, under 
which sat Emma as sole passenger, while 
driver I’aul whipped and shouted at his 
patient horses and performed feats of valor, 
In jumping off the ’box while his steeds were 
gallopping al full speed.

It grow cold iii^the garret, and, leaving 
tho poor horses ungroomed*and  unfed,after 
their hard work, the children crept down to 
the bright - Wood-fire on the dining-room 
hearth.

* ” What can we dor saiu r.mina. if vou 
hadn’t let all my dolls die of ineasels when 
you were doctor, this morning, we might 
|Uav with them."

’’Well, they are dead and buried, and you 
mustn't cry. 'said Pau);“but 1 wish we /uid 
something to do."

.1 ust then "Meg." the children’s own spe
cial white pussy, came slowly in and laid 
down by the Are. showing by her contented 
purr; how happy she was, in spite of the 
rain.

“ I know," said naughty I’aul, "we'll dress 
Meg up in dead .Dolly's clothes."

So poor Meg was caught, and first had a 
imlr of tiny stockings and two'little blue 
id boots tied tightly on her soft, reluctant 

nawH-.a little hat«M llh a feather came next; 
blit Kitty made up her mind that she would 
not submit to It. and shook it off so many 
times that thj? children gave up, and were 
just trying the effect of a dark cardinal sash 
on pussy's white complexion, when the door 
opened and Aunt Sarah’s voice called; 
"Come. I’aul—come. Eminn, and see what 
mother pussjUAffotaff in the kitchen.".

Paul ran aiuPEmma ran, and Meg ran. 
too, stopping every minute to try and tear 
off the lightly-tied blue boots, and" trailing 
half a yard of red ribbon after her. You 
may be sure Aunt Sdrah laughed when she 
saw poor puss In trange attire; but 
Paul and Emma ‘ about her when
they looked behi ie big stove,and saw— 
but I must firs llb’ou how what they saw 
camo to bo there.

If it was hard for Children to amuse them

 

selves In doors on rainy days, what do you 
suppose the downy little balls’ of chicks, 
that had been strutting about the barn-yard 
for two or three, sunny days, were to do in 
tho cold rain T They were nearly frozen, and 
so.wet that tlmy didn’t look downy at all. 
Wrst one died, then another, until only half 
wbro left; then. Aunt Sarah took some of 
them Into the warm kitchen, to save them. 
Five little ducks were taken in, too. You 
nifty be sure they were frightened when 
they,came Into the big kitchen. ¿There was 
a big dog there, and a large black cat. with 
green eyes, who walked over to them and' 
smelled them all overt Of course, they ex- 
Ktad to be eaten right up.»nd even Aunt 

ah—who knew what a good old puss 
Topsy was, and knew. too. that she had 
never killed a chicken but once, when a lit
tle kitten—was alarmed when Mrs. Topsy 
took a little duck In her mouth and carried 
It behind the stove; but in a minute she re
turned for another, until *all  five were safe 
and warm;• then she laid down and*  licked 
them all over aod purred over them, and 
was Just as kind to them as 1f they had 
been her own kittens. The ducks, strange 
as it seelns. liked it, too, and when Paul and 
Emma camo |n and screamed with delight 
at seeing puss with her strange new family, 
tho duck« word warm and dry, and cuddled 
□lose betwoen pussy’s paws,a» If they had 
always been there. She nursed them care
fully until the storm was over, and tho 
children no ver wondered what to do .again, 
for to watch -Pussy, pet and play with the 
ducks, was fun enough.

Meg was fbrgotten, and weak round for a 
whole day with one blue boot and an jrpen- 
worked stocking on. Her other ornaments 
»he left under the kitchen table, where 
Cook found them.

When the chiclts 
warm sunsbh><th 
pusay minimi, and wou 
whenever she appeared; 
Topsy began to take ft 
Bdog whose mam

!T at thia day 
word aboat the dua

t oat again into the 
not forget their 

waddle up to her 
next week 
poor little 

it*and I 
one 

1?she n 
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THE INTERNATIONAL LESSON HYMNAL, ed
ited by David C. <’«x»k. asalMcd by the 8. 8. Bu- 
/eau of Poetry and Music. Published by I»avld
<’ Co-.k. M.dl.oti . i blcago, II!.'
This is what its name implies: a'’.Lesson 

Hyinnnl." It contains hymns writtenjylth 
a view to perpetuate the dogmas of orlho-

aml teachings us will cause them to grow 
up Into the faith. It seems designed to fol
low out the course originally introduced by 
Bev. Mr. Hammond,' of working oh and 
working up tho young mind, and getting 
the ch ildren early Into the church. .Some of 
the hymns are faulty In composition, and 
evetispoll the sentiment they are designed 
to convey, IIS for Instance hymn DM, us fol
lows:

• Just beside the river angels wait.
Wilting there to take us home;

• Soon we'll see the shining, pearly gato
Of our Father’s golden throne. -

This Implies that there is a gate tn the 
throne, and that Instead of a "great white 
throno," which the Bible tells us of. our Fa
ther now sits on one oi gold with a pearly 
gXte. It seems tons it is time Hie relig
ious world ceased teaching such' nonsense 
to children

November Magaxines not before Mentioned

in; Brain and 
Makart; Mip- 
rtaiT'-Escaped 
ueva St riet a; 
ims? Mental

To rm Kniionor ma l<xLiniQ-l*iiii.oR(«rni<ut.  JovaxaiC 
In a. conversation with a friend, a few 

days ago. upon the life of Frances IL Greene 
McDougall, which whs railed out by your 
late sketch of her by Dr. Brlttanjiin incident 
was related which tnay boot interest to you.

During the winter of 18WS-0, Mrs. McDou
gall was the honored guest ;of the narrator.. 
Mrs. L T.-----.of Cumberland street. Brook
lyn. These initials, by the way. will be. re
cognized by many of your readers, as those 
of a whole-souled woman, whose hand and 
heart me,ever alive to the calls of sorrow. 
She is. withal, a natural Spiritualist, having 
lieen inedlumlstlc from childhood. What 
wonder that her sympathies should have 
been called out by the pathetic life and tra
gic death of the gift«! poetess, L. E. Landon ? 
"L.E. L..’’ utter supporting herfamily by her 
pen for fifteen years, became the victim of 
a vlh'Rlander, under wKIcTPshe suffered all 
that an Innocent, relined, sensitive nature 
could endure. In 1R3K,*he  married Mr. Mc
Lean, the Governor of Ca|»e Cojwt Castle, 
Afrlc’», and those who loved heMwped she 
had found rest at last. She did find rest, 
four months after—but only "where the 
wicked ceaae from troubling." The same 
ship which bore to England -the news of 
their sate arrival nt Cape Coast, also convey, 
rd tho terrible Intelligence T>f her death by 
an ove rdote of prussic acid. Many believed 
that " L. K. L.4 took the fatal dose by de
sign, after finding that her husband had no 
regard for the honor or purity*of  woman, 
■Ince there greeted him, on their arrival, ir 
native family who had every claim upon him 
but that of law. Olhere believed her the 
victim of accident, and others still, of jeal
ousy. At tho lime when this sad story reach
ed our shores, my friend was suffering from 
bereavements, and tears for liar own loss 
mingled with those she shed for the poor, 
mute singer, consecrating her memory for
ever.

On a cold December night, seventeen years 
after, while Mrs. Greene was in her own dis
tant chamber, Mrs.T. was entertaining three 
friend« in her parlor, when the mime of "L. 
E. L." happen«! to be mentioned. One of 
tho party, a gentleman, revived the old slan
der. which was Indignantly denied by my 
friend. Tho hours wore on ii) tlm discussion, 
and still the hostess, with purth feeling.de
fended the memory of t|»e traduced song- 
stress. Midnight approached, the wind howl
ed drearily wfthout: nd other sound was 
hoard save their own voices, which graded 
ally softened ijs they were about to separate 
for the night.

Suddenly a loud knock at the door star
tled all; It opened, and the head of Mrs. 
Greene appeared; clad In a red dresslng- 
Kwn. and with her ear-trumpet by her aide, 

e looked weird enough at this jftldnight 
hour, and in the waning firelight, thrusting 
a bit of crumpled paper into Mrs. T’s hand, 
she said, " I bad been In bed and asleep for 
an hotfrand a half, When I was awakened and 
compelled by a spirit to arise and indite 
these lines; they are f6r you and are signed 
"j*  E. U" Mrs. Greene immediately'with
drew, and Mrs. T. read these verses to the 
astonjshed party. Need I say that she cher
ishes them tenderly, as oomlng direct to her 
from the emancipated poetess, anjlafl-hav- 
ing a peculiar significance under the circum
stances? They have never been transcribed 
before. • Hester M. PoolA^.

New York. - , . A
• . TO MRS. TATLOR."

I^idy I I have felt the sadness
1 n the deep shade ofthine eye,

* I have southed thy throbbing pulses, . 
Caught thy low and weary aigh; —.

Lady! I have known It all, ' '
For I, too, have drank the gall.

Life was full of peace and*beauty.  
Goldenly the sunshine lay

Ovec flowery paths enchanted 
To the brightness far away.

Bal the trailing serpent came, 
«oiling a beloved name.
Day by day I nursed my treasure ,
• On a warm and loving hpart. • 

■Thinking, aa it smiled upon me, 
That if never would depart. 

But the wing I wooed to stay, 
Mocko^ my love and soared away.
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Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, 
and other Items of Interest.

tog«*th^  in perfect onler. yet, knowingmol 

Ing besides, except a'few scraps of his cate- 
clnsm, be on the whole an Ignorant man, 
merely one of the vulgar This, however, Is 
a common case at the present day. Peoplo 
Bt themselves up as toachera of mankind, 

hey have studied chemistry, or physics, or. 
mineralogy,' or soolqgy, or physiology, but 
have studied nothing In the'world besides.. 
They pt11 alongside this the only other know!- 
edge they possess—the little of the Cate
chism that has stuck to them since their 
school chiys. If the two pieces will,not fit 
well together, they Immediately southern- 
selves to scoff at religion, and by a 
sink down into an insipid, shallow ma 
ism. 'That there was once such a man os. 
l’lato or Aristotle, or Lock.- or Kant, they/ 

.have rerl>»|is heard atschoul ; but then th' 
men did not haiffiTo a crucible, nor did they 
ever stuff An apt; it is not, therefore, worth 
while to Jiecome better acquainted with 
them.' So the results of two thousand years 
intellectual labor are Hung out of the win
dow, and .from their own almndant mental 

and'their crucibii ratorL and 1 Ist'.of mon
keys in the othcu they set themselves to 
preach phllospplij to tne'publlc- T{iey de
serve to laU^id rouhdly that they are igno
rant; that tlieir discourse cannot Be listened 
to till they am better instructed. In fact, 
all those silly, childish Rekilsts. who come 
forward to dogmatize about the doul, God, 
the origin of the world; atmnlBm, etc., just 
as if the Critiuinmof^l^^lleason had been 
Srltten in the moon, and no copy, of it had 

er reached the earth, belong to the uned
ucated vulgar. Let them to the servants' 

jJiall.and there make show ot their wisdom." 
There Is another article., one republished 

from tho London Fortnightly Jlecieio, in 
this same number of the Popular Science 
Monthly Supplement, in which Mr. Leslie 
Stephen, an nprelle of atheism and human 
annihilation, utters tho following declara
tion: "The so-called belief in a future life— 

^whether In hell or heaven—has always been 
really a dream, and not strictly speaking a 
belief at all." ‘ .»

As If tho mediums and èeers ’of all the 
ages, who have been brought into*  diTec 
contact with superaensuous phenonftna, 

^objective and subjective, dhl not "believe" 
in what they had experienced and known? 
Warüohn Wesley not in reality a “believer" 
in spirit and Immdflâlity, when he bore-tes
timony to phenomena,, similar to those of 

.Modern Spiritualism, occuring in his own 
house, under his own eyes, not once ouly 
but many times? Hail Melanethon, Luth
er, Calvin, (ilanvil, Moore, and hundred» of 
others, all testifying to a direct knowledge 
of spiritual phenomena, no actual, sincere 
belief In immortality? Wert) they all mere 
••dreamors?"
' Mr. Stephen's asseïtlon Is not only a libel 
on human nature but directly at variance 
with a mass of facta which no man assum
ing to discourse on this question of- the 
origin of the belief in Immortality, can hon
estly Ignore. This belief both in savage 
and qiyillzed «hinds, came from palpable, ob
jective facts and occurrences, showing that 
the so-caBejUlead could return and mani
fest themselves in various ways to persons 
In the earth-life.

It is Bplrltualism only that can cope with 
these modern Sadducees and pseudo-sclen. 

-lists. They are at once ignorant and auda
cious. No wonder they hate and denounoe 
us so energetically; for Spiritualism sub
verts the whole ground of t^ir arguments. 
It shows that the ’’babes and almplqtoni'’ 
have been right in their falth'ln iinmbrtal- 
ity, and*lhat  our. scientific pretender) are 

By what authority dc^ 7^ uninformed as to facts, and giossly at 
fault In their theories.

There is a psychical science; and there is 
M bo n reformed psychical science, the 

-¿round forwldch is presented in Modern 
Spiritualism, and which ls destined to re
mould the theologies, religions, and ethical 
systems ,of mankind. For It will be a sci
ence. not merely of states, of consciousness, 
and the expenditure of so much computa
ble force in so much mental effort—but a 
science, dealing in demonstrable, obj 
proofs of a substantial psychical organ 
—tho vehicle of au individuality und 
cd, unjinnihllated'by -what we call deatp. 
We have these proofs,and for the last thirt 
years they have been accumulating with ir
resistible might. All sincere and thorough 
Investigators know that we do not exagger
ate She fact«. Say, wo Jiave hardly done 
them justlco in tills, hast y review.

Lot all good Spirifualiste then aid us to 
accelerate tho advent of this inevitable sci
ence ¡ by doing what they can to support 
the precis that is laboring for it, and often 
against ¡»owerful odds, since cur antagon
ists are active and influential, with all the 
principal Journals-and*  magazines at their 
command. Hglp us to enlist iu oqr'cause 
all tho> talopt and cultivation that can co
operate with us in presenting our fabts in a 
proper, scientific form to tho world.

Dr. Jupes M. Peebles.

Ileligte-ghibsûptiïiîT^ouniar
JNO. C. ÖUNDY,
J. R. FR ANCIS. - .

. • i Editor. 

Awoclnto Editor.

razax5 or suBscnri*riox :
0««Corr. ooe jear. In »hue«, loelydln*  puMftÇK. .03.13

IT" All Letter« and Commuclcattoa. ahould be ad-

REIIGIO-PHILOSOPH 1C AL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
CHICAGO. • ' ’ ILLINOIS.

In m«klns imiti ancr« foe procure«
Poat-OSco Moo«y Ordor. ICpcMWr Wwn »uch order ran 
not b- ¡"«urtil. »en-1 the money tn » AW«Wrr<f.£«Urr.
r^-.r--e^nnn«WoM7<to thu oORe f t the Jor«»*u  

■VraM be nrefri lottata »halber » be for a »«-r-e-ilor ■ 
raAaertottM. »cd writ*  all pn>per carnet pfula/F-alWi 
tho Mtne of the to which the p»per li>mui.

For-rr art »alU cn rzp.Wl t-r-ler I. »Wiredt^crit-er.for iLrtr dUeoar«»o-c«. «ad aiMM»- 
mzMloforr tara er. U ma4a. n. bn (f rt.nncalt art not paid <• znlraacr. »3.05 prr a im iHU br 
ri^o<uBtnea\n'ri»»r’''D ibe Subtcilption llooka. ùoîre*  ill 
Ont perineal u nude In advance. /

LOOK TO YOUR SUBSCH! 1‘TiOXS.
Subacri ter, are parOeulartv req or. in tu»««« tMU™ at'the 

•ip<raik>nof thalrlutwcrlpOoM. and to forw.r! 
for the caauiog ye*N  w1tbout,hirtber reminder from thia

t bam. ret oof e-ch paper, ©r vpoo the 
be foSd a atatrmrol ef the tube to which ba»m*  Mb 
made. Tor lMUacw.tr John SmtibhaaoalJ to I Jan . ¡">11 
wniMtnatM.-J. l-wtih I Jan- «-“..HM P»M to
1 Jah. 1«rn, it will »tend that: “J. Smith 1 Jan. T. and In like 
matinrr be the day. month ami year what It may.

Chicago, March 10th, 1877.
TO BEADEIKN AND 8UMCRIBF.BM.
From and after thia date make all Cbecka. hrafta P«ui 

Uoaty Order, and other lUmlttahM» for the KubJUhlM 
HMM oft be RaustoPsuMoraiAAl, JovuaL payable to 
Ossriwsf SOHJIC. BCSDY. SaaM’r.

LOCATION
M and 04 LaSalle etraet. Northvaet corner of X<aAaUe

" -resources, with their oatechlilm In ont) hand.
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In.There a Science of Psychology ?

Indications of the advancing waves of 
utter unbelief in a future for man. are given 
in the.publications of modern “science,” 
with a frequency which may well awaken 
the attention of Spiritualists. Recently we 
gave some, account of an article by Mr. • 
Frederic Harrison, in The Nineteenth Cen
tury, on "The Soul and Future Life," thq' 
peculiarity of which was.that as the writer 
believed In no such thing as aaoul. the title 
oTTiis paper reminded Professor Huxley 
very aptly of the treatise “On tho Snakes of 
Ireland,"—where there are no adakes. In the 
October number of Jhe Supplement to Ap- 
pieton's 2*opular  Science Monthly, we find 
an address, recently delivered at St. Louis, 
by Prof. Simon Newcomb on “The Course 
of Nature." In It he truly tells us that "no 
question is a scientific one which does not 
in some way admit of being tested by ex
perience." But then he goes on to remark 
that the Inquiry whether'men hate MMZi,“ls 
not a scientific one,nor one in which sclfence 
could in any way concern itself with profit!" 
His reasons for this somewhat arbitrary 
assumption are as foliowk: .

"The soul can neither be seen nor In any 
way be made evident to the senses of others. 
From the very nature of things, IU could 
leave no material trace of Itself, to lay-un
earthed by the geologist or antiquarian of a 
future age. So far are we from forming 
any conception even of our own souls, as 
sensible existence«, that------ uestion affect
ing them,' even no._-------- -Jenllflc one;
much less can science consider those of. 
past generations."

Here is a sooanf, professing to bo sclen- 
tifio».telllng an assemblage met "for the ad
vancement of science," that "in tho nature 
of things" a’ “soul can "leave no' material 
trace of itself." 1
Prof. Newcomb assume this? It Is based 
upon the Cartesian notion that the sou I is not 
a substan 
ah ai 
Nin

it cannot exist—cannot give material proofs 
of its existence? How about the gases, in
visible and 4mponderable, which we yet 
know to exist? How about the axis of ¿he 

-^arth; the poles of the earth? How about 
thought itself? Does that "leave no mater- 

'lai traces?"
Science has nothing to do witlFthe\soul? 

Whatk when wo have proofs wlthoupnum- 
ber that there are case« in which men have 
both seen and heard, without using their 
external organs of sights and hearing? 
Whfn we have phenomena without num
ber, objective and subjective, showing that 
an intelligent entity may manifest itself b>. 
material moans—by rapping, moving ob
jects, speaking, playing on instruments; 
putting on and putting off instantaneously 
huma: .onus of temporary Materiality?

By wbat authority*  does Professor New- 
comb'arsume to shut the door on the ques- 
tlon-of a soul T Science postulates an. atom
ic matter to explain ¡paterial phenomena; 
why not a non-atomic matter'to explain 
spiritual and moral phenomena. An "un
profitable" question. is it, for science to in
vestigate these evidences of a soul? The 
assertion Is wholly arbitrary and unscien
tific. Mr. Newcomb himself contradicts it 
when lie tells hls hearers that a question 
which admits pf being tested by experience 
is a scientific one. The facts of) Splritual- 

• ism have been and continue to io tested by 
experience. Supersensual powers—souLpow 
ers—are proved by experience.

The kind of science by which Prof. New
comb and other specialists would rule and 
limit our investigations into the spiritual 

. nature of man, is well characterixed ln the 
following pithy remarks by Schopenhauer, 
the celebrated German philosopher, which 
We find translated in a late number of the 
London Spiritualist, and in which he shows 
that a knowledge of physics may not be the 
highest order of intellectuality:

" The gentlemen of the crucibfe and the" 
retort must bripg It home to themselves 
that mere chemistry may epable a man to 
be an apothoeaxy, but that it dore not make 
him a philosopher; certain kindred spirits 
among the naturaliita, too, should under- 

“ stand that a man jnay be a consummate zoo
logist, have the sixty sorts of apes strung

t an immateriality—thit Is, 
othingl Is it science that in the 

nth Century would tell us'that be- 
a piing cannot bo seen and weighed

REPEA L-AMENDV'

Tha. Rock on Which the Liberal I/cagur 
Congress Went to Pieces.

Last year wo published a peti’ion 

gross, asking the repeal of 
slaw regulating the 
ne literature in the

Have Wo Still a Religion?

Professor Adler's late lecture In Standard 
Hall, New York City, was entitled, " IlAve 
We Still a ReUgloni" Before we can answer 
that question, said the Professor, It will bo 
necessary to determine what Is religion. If 
we consult the Ideas of the.vulgar, It Is a Su
perstition. When they speak of a ?|>ersonar 
God they mtHfn " personal " In the grossest 
sense. It Is not enough for them to have a 
God whom they can venerate—they ^Mist- 
needs haw a 0<m1 whom they can photo-*  
graph, so to speak. They ascribe to Hint an 
intelligence like their own—lovo, hatred, 
and often an Inordinate vanity. The vulgar 
religion is.notonly a superstition but a fear, 
and,not only a fear, but often a bargain. It 
is related by the author of the- book on 
“Christian Ethics" that an astute morchant 
of Paris, In.the last century, requested the 
Deity to Gecoiifa a silent partner In his 
business, and annually set aside for him a 
stipulated share of the profits, asking In re-, 
turn only that the Deity would prosjier their 
common affairs. Rldh men sometimes build 
churches and endow, theological seminaries 
in order lu.purcniise divine favor. ,

<(he popular conception of religion, tho 
speaker claimed, Is too gross, tho current of 
philosophical Idea of religion is too abstract. 
The first cause of which philosophy speaks, 
is a pale shadow of the mind, inconceivable, 
and what is niore, (indemonstrable. We must 
seek in an ethical religion what we require. 
The qualities which make up the moral ideal 
are absolute Justice, absolute purity, abso
lute love'. The aspiration after tills triple 
ideal is religion. If wo interpret the ques
tion, “Have we still a religion?" In this Mdse] 
we shall undoubtedly answer, “ Moro than 
ever have we a religion."

The aim of the liberal movement, said the 
s]»eal^*r,  is to found a community within a 
community, which shall accept a loftier law 
of life—a brotherhood dedicated to tho triple 
Idea of the just, the pure and the good. That 
Is our substitute for the old Institutions, 
which are passing away> and which no God 
will save.

Mrs. Dr. Cutter has been lecturing with 
great success at Indianapolis, Ind.

It is claimed that Mollie FansherX 
BrooWgn,’N.^Y., has lived fourteen years 
without food. She.is reported as being a 
fine clairvoyant.^ __
.Mshop A. Bfols is engaged to 8|>eak at 

Waukegan and \Vhjttlor, III., during tho 
month of November. Ills' meotingi there 
have been largely attended. , -

A prominent lecturer, writing us from 
Boston, says Spiritualism is in a very dor
mant stale through Now England.and ho is 
anxious to^ct^Vest again.

Tho President has, according to custom, • 
designated a day for thoso who feel dispos
ed to unIto In thanksgiving. and prayer, 
November 28th Is the day.

B. F. Underwood after doing good service 
in the LllaftT»! battle at Syracuse, «font to 
Canada and delivered several lectures and 

^'poke on the fifth and sixth at Toledo. O.
Mrs. C’lqra M% Robinson, magucctic healer, 

residence 2.Tbuitiikjiliiovn A vo., is having a 
phase of mediumship developed, which will 
greatly aid the successful prosecution of her •_ 
calling. She is becoming clalraudlent, ami 
during tho development is giving many fine 
and unl<*oked  for tests through this chan
nel.

As wo go to pres.1« on Tuesday morning» 
we hav.o tho pleasure of announcing that ' 
Giles B'. Stebbins will arrive in town Wed- 
nesday morning and be tho guest of tho ed
itor of the Journal for several days. II is 
many warm friends will be rflad to see him 
once more among us.

Wo have received a number of inquiries 
with regard t*  Professor Anderson, from 
parties who have sent him money for pict
ures and have had no return. Will he give 
immediate attention to tills matter and 
satisfy those Interested. Wo are obliged to 
make this public call u|»on him as we do 
not know fils address.

Mr. W. J. Collvi 
lishman should and
welcome on his visit t 
garded at home as an able speaker and fine 
medium. Miss Emil

to Con- 
certain sections 
transmission of 
United States 

mails.' That petition was signed by sever
al thousand and with others, aggregating 
over fifty thousand slgrtutures, was present
ed lq Congress. We asked the signatures to 
.the petition because we-believQ tho law, 
•which Is better known as the^jomUock law, 
was unconstitutional insume'of it^vrovls- 

■jonA, and oppressive In this view our read
ers coincided and all -are of the same opinion 
Htlll, Neither the JOURNAL, nor a slnglo 
Hiibscrlber however, hn# any excuse to offer 
for those engaged in thedisseminftfji of pb- 
scene literature. But will do all time Is pos- 
aible to suppress such traffic, and bring the 
vile utterers of the soul-debasing stuff to 
such punishment as shall prove reforma 
tory. Not a single subscriber of the JOUR
NAL signed that |>etitlon with a view to 
having tho Held left clear for these nefhti- 
ous scouudrelB to cultivate. All desired, 
anil still desire such laws as shall effectual
ly squelch an-evil. which has grown to 
mammoth proportions. If ^he present law 
can bo so amended as to relieve it of ob
jectionable features, without impairing Its 
effectiveness, we are willing to labor for 
such amendment, rather than for Its re
peal.

/Rie active part taken by thousands of 
Che. best citizens in protesting against the 
law because they believe it to be, as It is 
now written, a dangerous precedent and 
tending towards an Impairment of tho In- 
iilltmable rights of citizenship, seems to 
mve encouraged the lepers who fe6d up

on the profits of tlm forbidden traffic, to be
lieve that in the abrogation, of the present 
law was4 their license, am) that no new law 
woul^iold them with rto firm a grip, and 
any iffy, things cmildJjiXn.ft worse for them, 
¡t is a most sigufilcant' fact, deserving the 
Merlons- attention of every law-abiding, 
moral citizen, that thoniovoment for the re
lied of the law has the unanimous and en
thusiastic support of free-lo^ers, venders of 
obscene literature, quae.” doctors and 'the 
immoral, licentious element generally. Why 
is this so? It must be because the law as it 
now Blands is far more effective in breaking 
up lhe'bbnoxiouB traffic than has ever Veen 
llm case before; for no respectable person 
will assert that this scandalous horde are 
actuated by a deep patriotism, or unselfish 
love of Constitutional rights. Indeed, when 
such champions of repeal prate aboiit the 
sanctity of citizenship, ahd fear It isto be 
debauched, the rrepectablo citizen Will in
terpret tho sentiment ¡>s he sere it written 
in letters of living brass upon the countpn.- 
unco of ehch canting hypocrite: "I fear we 
cannot longer trench Inion the sanctity of 
virtuous homes nor debauch the minds of 
tho young for our profit and pleasure."

In view of the graVb interests involved in 
„the issue between rtfieul and amendment, 
and tho knowledge that tho National Liberal 
League Congress an a body would bo far 
from a unit in its action on tho matter, and 
tho certainty that the bad blood wbicKTiad 
been engendered by months of ill-natured 
bickerings, would surely burst forth and 
tlooci tho assemblage with disgrace, if decis
ive aclkMi was fproed upon th© Congress, It 
was well to postpone discussion.

Tho committee on resolutions through 
their calm, clear-beaded chairman, present
ed an able series of resolutions calculated 
to produce the desired effect, and the Con- 
gross adopted'them.. (
• Had the committee on the nomination of 
Officers for the ensuing year been actuated 
solely by a desire to Serve their country; 
had they h In abeyance' their partisan 

rsued the policy likely to 
e confidence of the great 
I would have been well. Wo 
ul the “true inwardness”

We congratulate the Spiritualists of Chi
cago And vicinity, upon the fact that this*  
talented, cultured and eminently practical 
lecturer and laborer, Is to speak for the First 
Society of Spiritualist*  of this city, during 
the 8undays of December. ’ We shall confi
dently look forward to a revival of interest 
In the meetings, and full bouses. Dr. Pee7 
hies stands substantially in accord with the 
Journal's policy, as indeed do nearly all 
representative Bpirituallsta. Dr. Peebles will 
lecture week-day evenings within a hundred 
miles of Chicago. No time 
by those deciring to engage I 
him at his home, Hammontoi

- 4 ------------ ~
The Methodist organ of this city com plains 

bitterly of Prof. Swihg. for his remarks oh 
the Thomas controversy, saying, among oth
er things, “The man who can consent to 
such hasty criticism as that made by Prof. 
Swing Is a sinner beyond expression." How 
Swing must have blushed when he read that 
indictment

Kild b^loflt 
i. Address 
lew Jersey, 
i

Mra. Jennie Lord Webb.
• ___

I iearn that this excellent medium, one of 
the few for physical manifestations who 
have passed unscathed and unsmirched 
through the temptations of a medium's life,, 
is at present disabled by illness, poor ami 
suffering, at the house qt a charitable friend 
in. Grange, New Jersey. Mrs. Hardinge- 
Brilten, in one of her recent discourses in 
Australia, referred to Mrs. Webb its one of 
the few mediums for physical manifesta
tions, whose honesty has never been im
peached, Tho Rev. \V n^Mountford. and oth
er well-known Investigators, bear equally 
explicit testimony In her behalf.

The late proprietor of the Journal, S. S. 
Jones, bora interesting testimony to the 
force and accuracy of Mrs. Webb's tnediiMfi- 
ship,and instanced a communication which 
he got through hejr-from Samuol Underhill, 
June 13th, 1874, given "under absolute test 
conditions." as Mr. Jones expressed it.

I hope that those who are willing and 
able, will send tS-Mrs. Webb any pecuniary 
contributions they may be prompted to.— 
Suth Can be sent to her directly, caro of J. 
II. Porter, Esq., postoffice box 730, Orange. 
New Jersey, who will acknowledge the re- 
celptofit

Tho above letter comes Jo us for publica
tion, from u |iighly respected author and 
writer for the spiritual press, who adds, in 
a private note, that both he and his wife 
have contributed as freely as they feel able. 
Thusaskingof the public no more than they 
have done. Then) are hundreds of our read
ers who have been afforded tnueb happiness 
by tests recolved through Mrs. Webb's medi
umship, who will no doubt esteem It ¡plea
sure to aid her to some extent.

Tills young Eng- 
Ill reçoive a cordial 

merina. He is re

have 
\IJber 
know 
of the proceeding and care less. -When Aich 
cool, dispassionate, able and patriotic men, 
¡Ls G. E. Gordou, B. F. Underwood, C. B.JD. 
Mills, Judge Hurlbut, and others witlniraxy 
from the.Congress anjl solemnly declare 
there has-been a breach of faith, such de
claration will be behoved by nine-tenths of 
the people. It 'seems to us inevitable that 
the npw organization will soon embody an 
overwhelming majority of the Liberals, 
who are in favor of a pure morality,'united 
with civil and religious IRierty.

- —r . =

A Question for Methodist'Ministers.

.We are credibly informed that when, 
oral years sinc<D^. Thomas was arbitrari
ly deposed from the jiastorshlp of the.Qon- 
teuary Qburch in tills city, and banlsliod^o 
Aurora, because the\ Conference were get
ting Jealous of his doctrines and popularity, 
he was offered $4.500 U> *3,000,  to accept thè 
pastorshipofachurch as liberal as the M. E. 
Church, and one with which he was, as a 
Methodist in close sympathy. Yet from 
hls strong loVefortlie Methodist Church, he 
iiiade the sacrifice of S2,&0p to 93,000 per 
yearfin favor of Methodism.

Wk would like to inquire», how many of 
those in the Rock River Conference, who 
united in censuring him. have ever had a 
•4,500 a year test put to their great love for 
Methodism ? It would be an important fac
tor In solving the question of opposition to 
Dr. Thomas, if we ooùld positively know, 
Just how many In that Conference would 
prefer Methodism st S^-ooob year, to anoth
er “ism," whose institutions and discipline 
are almost the same at XA00 per year’ 
How many have been tried as bè has?

Prof. Swing on the Thomas Case.

In an article In the Alliance, Prof.Swing 
says, “The action of this conference Is one 
of those amazing things which •come along 
at times avenin the full blaze o( this big cen
tury. • • It would seem that even should 
Doctor Thomas notdesire any broader men
tal liberty than Methodism might afford, he 
would at least desire to be associated with 
men who should combine with orthodoxy 
a fair share of humanity..

“Whateyor may be the views of this man, 
.condemned without a trial, his labors and 
character Were eutitled to respect. He has 
been asked to pray for and with gamblers, 
when by some strange freak of nature no 
guch invitation was extended to the *men  
who feel that the ministry of the brother 
has been so harmful.”

Jslingbury, Secre
tary B. N. A. 8.. in a letter to the editor of 
the Journal,especially commends him ¡13 
worthy of attention.
• Capt. II. H. Brown and Mr. Vandercook 
have HIUmI an engagement of ono month at 
balem, Mass. They occupied Investigator 
Hall. Sunday, Nov. 3rd. Will visit a few 
towns In Massachusetts, and begin ^¿our 
westward the latter part of November. En
gagements lor one or both can be made for 
them prior to Jan. 1st. I«7U, in New York. 
Ohio, Michigan and Illinois. Address care 
Banner uf I.i^d, Boston, Miws.

The Bordentown (N.J.) Hegtoter has the 
following announcement: “Our townswom
an, Mrs. Susan C. Waters, has sold another 
of her large steep paintings at the Perma
nent Exhibition, In the woman's.depart
ment of the Centennial she was the most 
successful exhibitor, and at the Permanent 
Exhibition, since it opened, hers ure the 
only paintings that haVe-been sold." *

The Cleveland Herald gtves a very One 
notice of the work of tho Cleveland Pro
gressive Lyceum, oi Sunday, October 27th. 
Mr. Thomas I^eea has for the last three 
years been Conductor, and wo ai^ confident 
that very few if any, in tho country are bel
ter qualified for Lyceum work than is Mr. 
Lees. Hereafter he is to be ably seconded 
by .Mr. Dixon. Miss Tillie Iam». as instruc
tor in calisthenics is thoroughly competent 
to lead in .that department. The people'of 
Cleveland should take a lively interest in 
keeping uptho entertaining character of the 
Lyceum and lend all necessary assistance to 
their able officers to make it not only In
structive biftj attractive to tho yoting.

sev-

Mr*.  Maud Lord-Mitchell.

This well known medium has been spend
ing someday» intheclty, visiting old friends 
of whom sho Iras a largo number here. She 
called at tho Journal office,and in conver. 
sation denied moot unequivocally and em
phatically the charges made against her in 
the Quincy, Ills-, papers as to being a party 
to.a conspiracy against the Catholic priests 
of that city. She sajs ftat the services of 
Emery A. Storrs have iwen retained by her 
to prosecute said papers for libel. ,

What is the Bible? This work, by J. T.’ 
column wo publish some of the experiences. Sunderland.iUkee up thoorigin and growth 

... books or Bi files of the
world, gives a more ^tlcular account of tho 
origin and growth orourown Bible, the men 
tfho wrole,the time they wrote j^ul how they 
camo to write IL with formation and final set
tlement of tho Scripture Canon. Ittakee,up 
tho ¿bcory of the "Infallibility of the Bible," 
and treats,on Inspiration. It is a valuibfe 
work to these who desire to know the his
tory of the Bible. We sold a large numbir^. 
of copies while in pamphlet form, and are 
now prepared to furnish it in iu revised 
form, bound In cloth, and greatly enlarged, 
at wholesale or retail. Price single copy 
one dollar. ’

Ma/—Such ls the title of a new weekly 
pa»r Just started in New York city, by our 
oMJfcqualntance, the undaunted and irre- 
fcf^Sblo Asa K. Butts. The publisher has 
the ability and business experience to make 
a first class paper in the Interest of -pro
gress and reform," if the phbilo will onlr 
come forward now^and subscribe freely,— 
Single copy wlUvsuppJement, fou^ cents. 
Send to Mr. Butt^MWDoy »t, for a copy, 
and Judge of IU IU merits.

Dr. £)k Novo Or leanski.-In another

of the above named notable character. He 
possesses thj power of duplicating himself 
and his “double’’ may be found In many dif
ferent localities throughout the world. As 
will be seen he is a man of vast experiences, 
and yet ho shrinks from parading Jils’his- 
tory before au unsympathetic public aid 
consequently thesketchwaa kindly written 
in the hero's own words, by one of the most 
distinguished authors in the ranks of Spirit- - 
ualism, who however, believes the conditions 
are not sufficiently harmonious for hftn'to 
materialize his name in connection there
with; but any reader who will call over the 
first six names that come to his mind may 
be sure he has named the amanuensis.

A convention for the promotion of Amer
ican commerce, is to be held in Chicago, 
November 13th, to oonsider and suggest the 
best means of extending our trade with 
foreign countries In North and South Amer
ica. Hon. George A.-Bowen, of thia city, has 
taken an actlvo Interest in the affair, and as 
Chairman of the' Committee of Invitation,' 
baa invited those who are in a jjfc»UioiLta.

* aid the enterprise. (

lMUacw.tr
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Death and FihutrI Services or H. II. Crocker.

Mr. II. ,11. Crocked a prominent Spiritual
ist of this city, passed to Spirit-life at Ids 
residence, on Friday morning, Nov. 1st. «Ho 
was tlfty years old tho fotlrXh day of March 
last. IIo was born in Nantucket, and when 
a child went South. He afterwards came 
Wedt and resided for a number of years in 
Indiana; for a time qlso In Cincinnati. For
merly he had no roMMous belief. His mind 
could not bo satislietl with tlm orthodox 
teachiifas of religion. Sooner than believe 
stich doctrines, lie would have.remained a 
Material is!. " After his attention wits called 
to tho subject of Spiritualism, be.opposed it‘ 
for seventeen years on account of the fraud
ulent practices which were presented under 
the guise of mediumship. About ten years 
ago it cutno to him with such a posillvedem- 
onstratidn as to dissoTvo all his doubt? au.l 
lead him into thq grand courts of flic Tem
ple of Knowledge, when it1>ecame his only 
religion. * * ..

Several years since Ills wife was develop
ed iwa medium, and has since pr’dved one of 
the very best in the city. He bail many fa
miliar talks with Wild Eagle. Mrs. Crocker's 
control, about the change through which he 
has just passed, and he was well prepared 

.to step over the river.
In the early summer, Wild Eagle directed 

a change from'his'contlnement In keeping 
books, and wilh his wife he acconllnL'Iy, 
spent most of the seasoii'iK(lie East. For 
years he had been troubled with rheum
atism and an affection of the spinal nerves, 
with some disturbance in the head, but af
ter he started on his journey am) u>> to the 
dayof his attack, ‘<e wrs free from all these 
difllculties. On Monday, the day be was ilrst 
stricken down, he thought himself better 
than Im lia<l been for years, when suddenly 
'•lie heap) the boatman's call." and com
menced gathering himself up for his depart
ure, which occurred near the rising ok the 
sun on the first day or November

As a business man, Mr. Crocker was strict 
and upright; as a neighbor, kind ami court
eous. He was a loving father and a «levote«! 
3>an<l. always preferring to sjientl his

> with his family, and not desiring to go 
r amusement and pleasure where Ills 

wife could not accompaiTyJjim.' He to<J< 
decided grounds f»Vc. IionoatySunl morality 
in mediums, as welbqs in ail tlu>6ther de
partment« of life; ami though always in a 
spirit of kindness, steadily insisted on Spir
itualists taking such a oourse as would ele
vate the standard of purity, ami remove all 
doubts of honesty.

The funehtl took place at his residence. No. 
401 West Washington St., on Sunday, Nov. 
3rd, at 1:80 r. m„ and wiw attemhil by a 
large Concourse of friends. The deceased, 
as he re)K>scd in the coilin, which was dec
orated i»v a profusion of beautiful flowers, 
and surrounded byr loving relatives and 
friends, seemed to be calmly and sweetly 
sleeping. The funeral services were eon- 
ducted by A.T. Hall, Esq- a prominent cit
izen, well known in railroad circles through
out America ami Euro|te, and an old frleml 
of the family. Mr. Hall spoko substantial
ly as follows:

Friends, we have assemble«! together on 
this occasion, to pay the last rites over the 
remains of one whose immortal spirit has 
passed to the other side—the Spirit-world. 
I will read a few passages from the ScrljH 
ture. and make brief remarks thereon:

"There »■• a mtn of the Fharteec» named Nicodflmiia, 
a ruler o( the Jew».

"Tho »onto canto to Je»u» by nlghl-«nd •»!«! unto him, 
Rabbi, we kuuw )hoa art a teacher come from God, lor 
no matt can do ebeae mlrectca that thou dldet, excapt 
God be with him

" J ci m ouawerod * and »aid unto him, Verily, verily. I 
•ay unto thecAoxcept a man be burn again ho cannot »ce 
Ute KlDf*i><frrGo<l. ’*

Our deceased brother has experienced 
this: he has been born again, and is now in 
a• state or condition wherein he can see the 
kingdom of God.

’ Our FathlsE^who art in heaven, hallowed 

by thy nffmeAmay thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done ui our souls, on earth, as in 
heaven. Give us this day our dally bread, 
consisting of love and wisdom; lead us, oh, 
God, safely through all temptations, forgive 
us our debts,and teach us in the same man
ner to forgive those Indebted to us. .Keep 
us.throughout our entire life free from sin, 
that we. when born again, inay see the King
dom of God, and thine be glory.' Amen.

TIIK ADDRESS.

Man is a spiritual being even while dwell
ing in the physical body,.and the reason 
why he cannot Ahen see spirits, discern their 
presence and hojd converse with them, is 
because ho Is clothed with matter. Our 
brother who has passed-to spirit-life, was 
an honest, faithful man. beloVed by all. He 
has merely gone to sloep—he has risen from 
his material body, passed the resurrection, 
there no longer being a rappor^ between tlrti 
Spirit and body. For a little time after 
death ensues, the spirit repose« in a gentle 
sleep—perhaps for about, three days-and 
the angels assist in the resurrection that 
follow*  manifesting the greatest care, ten-, 
derness and love.

¿The position the spirit occupies in tho 
Spirit-world, corresponds exactly with- the 
plane it occupied on tho earth-sphere. If it 
has carried with it those things*  or qualities 
that are evil or impure, it is consigned to'a 
hospital where it is treated with the great
est degree of _1_. 
ed upqn and 
ally t4 foreal------ i
aspirations- Th« 
assist*  in erilargi 
and happinesa.

At-the present 
with interoourw 
Dpt enjoyed so fr 
few, however, can 
enjoy that

rapidly becomljig more general, and by and 
by many more will be able to discern spirit
ual tliings.and see more of the Spirit-world, 
which Is a real world ;*  it isrtoo, a world of 
cause«, al) things having\had existence 
there long before presented onlhls plane of 
Hfe. • • ’ X
- When the*spirit  becomessevere<i\froni the 
physical body, the senses are far more ex
alted, the seeing clearer, the heating more 
acute, and the feelings more sensitive. A 
greater-dilTereirce is recognize«! Tn the whole 
nature than you would perceive when feel
ing of an object with the naked hiOids, and 
when incased with.u thick pair of gloves. 
All the senses are re exalted—the sense 
of feeling the lowest, the sense of peeing 
the highest. The ascended spirit will lind 
everything there as here, only more relined 

zfrfitl beautiful—fruits and Howers of vari
ous kinds/that are found here, will greet 
him there. ’

Our Father Is constantly evolving loVe 
and wisdom, which is life—the spiritual 
life of all tilings in the unlvetiv,«nd we re
ceive an influx from him When in a recep
tive condition, ns the earth receives the 
light ot the sun, imparting life and vitality 
to everything thereon; the animal and veg-*  
etalde worlds receive their respective de
grees. Man is the highest creation. When 
he issutHclently elevated to transmit loan 
imals and vegetables what he receives that 
Hows from^ie Father, we Shall have a 
gieater variety than we do now.

Death is called an awakenpr of the soul, 
for when liberated from the physical body, 
it is more awake than ever—far more free. 
In lite bplrct-world we shall know each 
other by Intuition, plainer and far better ‘ 
than now; each one ran see our thoughts! 
nothing can be concealed—no deception can 
be. practiced there We shall retain our' 
memory, our thoughts and our love that wo 
hivl here. Nothing is lost. 1 
w<”have here, will be^ecalted ai 
there. The trie nds Skdtij-^lmvje 
there, will be able to cbmintmit 
and we shall receive covstAnt aid fro.nllZni 
itecause they love us. ami they know wlikt 
true love is. .

In parting witli our friends where liiany 
ties are severetlz-many that especially al
lied us to the natural world. When our 
friends jiart from us, we feel mure like pre
paring to Join them, ami be readv to re
spond to the call-of the Angel of De.Clb, yet 
we should be calm und patient, arid await 
our time, for if we go to tho 8p|rit-world 
prematurely, we'are like -fruit plucked be
fore it is ripe, and present a shriveled 
dwarfed appearance. All fruit should be al
lowed to ri|»en naturally in order to become' 
perfect, consequently man phouid never 
hasten his departure to the Spirit-world.

- 8. B. Brittan, M. I), continues his Oillcc Prac. 
Ike at No. 3 Van Nest Plato tCharlcs street, cor
ner of Fourth), New York, making use of Eleclri- 

_cal. Magnetic and other Subtile Agents In the euro 
of chrunic^Ilscases. I)r. Brittan has . had twcnlv 
years' experience aud eiulncuLaucceM Iti-liuaUng 
ths Iplirmities |»ccullar Urtlie femahrvtmstitiitinn, 
ftp tAe UM of r-ibtfc«.» .mil Ihemotl tjjtcadoui
remedies. Many caaea may bo treated al a di*,  
lance Leiters «'idling for particular Information 
and professional fedvlco should enclose Wvo Doi- 
lars. . • • 34-30.3V35

Dh. PAice’s Cream Baking Powder atunda to- 
day, In the estimation of thousand*,  as the only 
safe and reliable powder to use.

ArKNCi'a I’oalllvc autl Negatlvo I’^«d«-r« for 
•ulu at tbls oinco. I’ricc 411>0 |i«<r box. ( 31 Hi,

Lectvkk « oinnthUte» of Hplrltuallat and other 
Hbvrid auclctlc*,  will do well to ttend-al on« e for u 
Circular to the undunlKin-d I.iiiioim. Lkctvhbr.

. * Cikhles Kllis,
2V7-B) ‘ No. s Portland Bt., Ho*ton,  Ma»«.

Mvi.xuir Heai.KH— Mr*.  ( l.-n i A Rnblnaott.of 
trJ5 Wal^Ph .Avenue, treat*  all form*  of Chronic 
iJltcH-e*.  by dlrtct appllcatkui to Wiv ncrve-cett. 
Ires; curing oft\n, w).vrv medicine lulh Trent- 
menta given, cither at her own parlor» or at in- 
Kent's residence. Will also dlagnoer disease fur 
partlM at a distance who will enclose lock of hair, 
ree, 1300, and Mate age, «ex, and leading -yrnp- 
tome. Send for Circular. . 3« 6-13

Tiie Wonderful Iikaler and Ui.aikvutant 
Mils. C. M. Morrison, M. D.—Thousands ■<*'.  
knowledge Mrs. .Morrison’s unparalleled success 
In giving diagnosis by lock hair, and’thou- 
sands have been rtired with magnetised remedies 

prescribed by her Medical Hand.

Diagnosis ur Letter.—Enclose lock of patient's 
hair and 11.00. (live the name, age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all parte of the United 
States and Canadas.

tarCIrcular containing tesllmunlalaand syjtein 
of practice, sent free on application.

Addrcv, - MR8.C. M. MORRISON, M. I), w 

P. O. Box 251V. Boston, Mass.

AT1ON.

— of klndnest. and the *6tnd  so act- 
and cultured, that It is lead natur- 

forsake all of Ito wicked ways and 
-Tb^spirlt is taught that which 

its sphere of usefulness

me th^woçld la favored 
tyith spirita; a privilege 
ly in former years. But 

'er, caíeee thernlbut*  few can 
inestimable privilege^whioh is

Every pow 
xalted and Impruvt 

|iav« preceded us 
icato with us.

?, __4,»-^ri( ) <’-ViKSorol’irÿaa.l I.IUUOR habit*  cured

r V 1 V'»<*'>«<•  Amo me, w. r. i'iikmin, m.u . <j| ... h M«itt«uu .m„ <.*h>caipjf  . »IV U «row

Sew ^flvrrttscmfuts

1 l'iacti«
• h. Mxttauu M.. i h»raic

CLAJR VOYANT,
■»•Mul Uf lirant-aa »«-«.ling ami 'l.«nHi><-4 Paper
•eril loany addrrasiM rrazlpt uf luck of hair ami '.irta For.

'* 1 ’qu<»tl«na. Dit • AWENTEIl i-»m. 
Clair Piace. Puteito. o. r. mu

• The Bible of Bibles, or Twenty-seven 
Djvine Revelations," by Kersey «»raves, is 
for sale nt this oilice; price two dollar.», 
postage ten cents., It is a valuable book, 
containing information- that should be 
known by all.

gusintss -Satires.
.. ... V- A.-------------------------------

Du. Price' Floral Riches is the finest toilet or 
Cologne water.evcr made—a rich petfume.

Advanced thinkers arc availing themselves of 
the latest discovery In the sclencoof medicine and 
are (not -only curing lheniaelves but millions of 
others by the simoie application of the Holman 
Liver and Blomach Pad. 2510.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium—answers seal
ed letters, at No. Ö1 West 43d street, corner Sixth 
ave., New York. Terms, (3 and four 3 cent stamps. 
Register vour letters. * 3415 25-14

Mrs. D. Johnston, Artist. No-26 Throop street, 
Chicago, III.’ Water Color Portraits a specialty. 

34-1211

Sealed Letter« answered by R. W. Flint, 36 
E. 14th street, N. Y. Terms: <3 and three 3- 
«ent postage stamps. Money refunded If not au- 
awcred. 21-2311,

Bavosi rim, >cc advcTuTcincnt on anothor page-

Tita common flavoring extrncte In tho market 
bear uo comparison for-flue flavor to Dr. Price's.

A Tobacco Antidote, manufactured and sold 
by J. A. Hclnsohn & COTBf-Clcvcland.’ O., Is ad- 
vertlscd by.tho proùYiètdni In another column. 
The flru<-we believe,'is responsible, and tho rem. 
cdy is highly spoken, of by those fa id ill ar with Its 
inerte ’ '

The fii 
<dv !• 1 
cucete

Dr; Katnkr,'burgeon and Kclecllc Phyalclan, 
Mc^cbante Building, Cor. La Balin and Washing
ton 8te., examines dteeaae Clairvoyant!/; actuate 
Elastic Truanci for tho euro of Hernia, and fur
nishes them to ordor. 8co hisxdvartlaement In 

another column. ; •

— CoNsuMPTiov Cubbd.—An old physician, reUr- 
L^d from pracUce, having bad placed in bls hands 

by an East India missionary tho formula of a aim-*  
tple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permar 
'cent cure for‘consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, 
asthma, and all throat and lung affections, also a 
poslUvo and radical cure for nervous debility ap'd 
all nervous com pl alula, after having tested its 
wonderful curative powers In thousands of cases, 
has fell It his duty to make it kuown to his suffer 
Ing fellows. Actuated by this/lu&tive, and a de
sire to relieve human suffering, I will send, free 
of charge, to aU who desire 1$ this recipe, with 
full directions'for preparLftg and usftrgtin Ger 
man, French,-or English. Bcut by mall by address
ing with stamp, naming this paper, W. W. Bb. rar, 
149 Powers' Block, Rochester, nTy.

. 34-18-26-lfloow..

L. A. [Edminstmu,*  Magnetic Physlclaa.-»Many 
aour.rcadcrs will bfl glad to learn of the arrival 

Chicago of the magnetic physitfanTL. A. Ed- 
uilnster. The Doctor comes from the East, with 
toallmontals from some of the leading people ofi 
Ihil section, vouching for-his superior magnetic 
powol and the qualifications of a eeotieman. He 
usea do drugs, and claims, if a fair trial Is glveu, 
disease must certainly yield to hit power. The 
(Doctor thinks of permanently ¡©eating In*the  city. 
Tho Doctor claims that magnetism as» curative 
agent, does not directly iomovo the disease, bftt 
Imparls to the system vita! energy, assh'ling na
ture to LbroWofTdisease. Those dcelroua pf treat-

•Those unable to call In person, can receive his 
d,/rfv«3^Pal><ir’ ,r°“ Wh,Ch r*albea-¿Ut?1

DICTI IDrR1«“6“TH£ ^sorest r I w I UltL MACAZWE FCR Y0UNG r&lKS A MB B O.OIlir 50CI3.A YIAS
r 11 I ¡rDYi’-OSl PAID.16 PAGES COLORED 
tllllJl EK | [¿OVER.DRAWING PlAtES ETC.

' AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
SLUD 2 3 CT STAMPS FOB COPY A TERMS TO AGENTS

CO.i4s^cu/tf^M/txo.
25-10

------------------ ,------------------------— ■ - —

EHMINSTITUTK .
I Established Ip IC3 for tbs Coro 
of <nnrer. *1  uu, ora. t terra, 
Rrroniln.-anil bkhi IHm-um-h, 
ktilloor l<»'t of blood mul llltlo«*i«hûûrfïÎ.n?uTT  knlioor In»« of blood and llltlo 

pain. For Informal Inn. circulara mol rclerencea, 
odilrc« bei-"**.  L. l’OND, Auruja. Kuuu Ito.. IIL
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WHAT IS THEZ BIBLE?
A.V AVTKMI'T TO THE OUKSTIOX IX

THE Wilt TOE TirKjfEST M‘HOLAKSiHP.AXb IN TIIK MtiWKrKRKXT 
AMD CATHOLK' .'¡1‘IRIT.

Ily J. T. HI! N DE It L A N 1».
A conc!»e but comprehensive IHtte »nlume. |r»«tln» of the 

origin and growth of the ta»tou» great «acred book« or lilbtea 
of the world, the »pec4al CHfory of our own Bible, ibe men 
Who wrote it and the clrcnMatancee under which It has pro- 
ducol; the theory uf infaPffililty i li»»ptratton. and rue aiton i— 
containing also • brief Qbilugrspl.y uf works re 1.1 Ina tu lbs 
*Ul!?o«>*i'U>* ,uJ Pair s.Vi.ta For sole, wholesale and retell, 
by the H^ltglo Philosophical Publtebtng Hottie.Chicago.

M AGNETISM.
Nature’H Chief Reatprer of Impaired 

Vital Eittriff,.
DR. J. WILBUR. x

MAONET1C PHYSICIAN,
Office; 125 nt ate street, Chicago, 

Room >1; take ele«*tor. x '
I)jl Wit.acn Isrery »uceew»ful In effecting «pecdy *ndper-  

niaoent cures, both la Acute and Chronic l'teca«eo by
VITAL MAGNETISM.

Wondcrfatl Cur«n nro pnrfqrmnB by Mugnotlo 
I’niacr. Rent by Mall, Price SI UO< First paper 
free on application nt IheofTIco.

' ' f ......._____________ _  .TESTIMONIAL.
Gaaav*.  Otto. October 11. IteJ. 

Da. J. Witm-tatr Mr;
1 racetvtoi jour kind latter of tbo Bib of September. It 

found me with a vrry bad cold, which brought on the asthma 
•o Cad that I hod«Sot slept for sêreral night*.  Wh-n jour let
ter came I took the ma<net!sed pspçr In my hand as directed ; 
it iooeenod up ray lungs and 1 raised freely, and In one-half 
boar I was asleep, and slept all nleht. and the nest morning 
felt Uret-ratea 1 think «h»paper affecte me wore and more sl| 
tbs tlme. Please sendanother paf-er.

Mna. SARAH ¿.SHAW.
SM-U

DISC
MRS.

Ibis besuU

R8E8
Tit*  MibivaaniPOF

{fRA L. V. (TAPPAN) RICHMOND.
Tolame aintelu*  m tnoeb maUeraa tourordl- 

f books of tn« soato oalk. It lucJitoM 
TY-FOVB DlffcOUllSES,

«.ported return, s^eo^^by Mr» (tapp-lRlch. 

Hlxty-Thr^e Ex<eui|H>r«heoiU! Poems, 
■n«l Sixteen Extract«.

xjMIMOUJTB.tcn, ’OlLT, H» I*O«T*OB.  IlCim. 
•«•ForssJa. wtfoteaate uto ret ML by the Hiuoio-Biilo- 

sofhio*l robLtsxiiv Uou«x Chicago.

SPIRIT INVOCATIONS;
. PRAYERS and PRAISES 
rüBU^LrorrKRKDÂr tus a^.v-vata or uobt 

CIRCLB ROOM fRK^ MbKTtyoR. ir MORR 
THÂM ORK RUlfDRKD DirrÊRKMTSR1K1T3, 
or váríous xa Tjb.fAU tira amo kkuo- 
10X8. TBROVUB TBB rOC.AL OROAMBOr 

TBB LATK MRS. t. B.-COXAXT. " ' 
ooupiLinar > * 

ÀLLKN rVTNAX.A.M^

Pr-Ctoth.ttntidpsper.twpy. P-Ú-. «IJO; pœtsgs foes. 
•.•»Or sate. •Iwlcttlo »nd retell, tov the RsuoioPaiur soraiOAl. Fu ausa lio Hawai, dk«<o,

--------------------------------------------------------------- - --------- *T- ----
I’lCOI’. ICK'I'I’N A vondsrfol tn*ih>-1

■ <>fca!c»:aif.igi buoi« 
VmoVAL MUSIC ( IIAItT^&ÄT 

<-uiil|iaulttlciil to any 
•nng or ineR<ly. ou 
Ihr Plano or Organ .

i ylvlng at oner a «un 
• pWle knowledga uf 

■ II the barmofiy cun- 
■■ln<il In rMti an<l 

■ every key kn >>» n hi 
mvrtr. R»cn V><s<' 
not lamili ir ■ itti mu 
■Ic can team i l tlm 

- ------------------------------ --- • put. «I i Imrda ln liar- 
nmny In a Ix.ur« 1 ranai-^uimi into any krJ. Msfor ur 
.Minor, inaile pluiu atol «limile. Price ufi hui II U». & nil 
fur Clrvuiar Parfor» .tâan>l tMnlstehi, < liilc.»!v, 111.25 IO I» V.« A-hil.a. |\ Al IOS Al. Mi-IC C il Alti <

.. n'tovk poi.imii.

Movable, 
Harmonic 

Indicator
any k»t

----------f« h*>«  I.
M »tele M , « hilr«*-v.  111. 
IOXA1. Ml'.'ICCIIAIII••

<2HI>
STave i-oilSfl
I? ÍÁL5O J-J 
FIRtl-WAKkPKXf

CHICAGO-. __lrJ

THÈ “NEW”

STO VE POLISH
Qf.mrthDt<new aad »liti lt»ou«*u  nolteti jour Mute. Iteniw 
ur Urttc tirllitenilr, »iibutc Iti«' lite-rof brusblna. In • >iu»r- 
ter ornielli!.» ..C'ito-4M w»y " It «111 ta»> ■»« mooih«. t.ivu 
It • trial, arto jqu wHI u«» nutithrr,

Wooll/uor allrniluo lo afnw tblnp« Umi iati tu- «iiiii 
i>ii«hMl ny ih» „»o.f «i((- ••New" sto»c roll.ii

It F.-rlf-.hljiliiK-
It niHkr- «o< «tlrt
l< W 111 lini WAHIJ or I1UHN ««fi
■ talliti« «i bi lliliint poll«|i nn riiolj Irmi of hiij 

k I un
It pr«-«rrvr» >m«r »lo««*»,  et«-.. 1UOM HL'HI'im ii 

io h «liuiii. «.-Ilar
1« 1« lu/l «li.- Ili ho.- r««r <hal<-r-
It te Ilio BRHT mi'l CHKAPEST l’oll.li 

l'IfirE. 25 A.Xlt 50 CENTS.
DI KF.CTItt’JM -lh«*np*n  • •i-it:ir"orcluth wllti !hu Fui 

l«h. «ptoy it ETI-.M.) «od i.n.’ll l I.V: Il drb. in»t.»u!ij. 
wticn uy'ijlna. it •i<j--«r» brown, bui «■ »ion >• dry n H J<-< 
Clark. Fnr f»Bi» *<irk  unito!«» It ««n t>» muri« Iwtier ■(>' 
pìted wilh «■ e lirffTTTfuri>i*t  «<l fnr Ai» «-enti «-tira. Jantnr 
ket>3«eue win tri«.»»« li front tb»Ti«ci«l». baia beticr •■> te io 
«r-ar an «>lil Blu» e

wn-u thè «to«em»i»»«>i:«-d. W XM1 li. .nd tb<- Cuiteli »III 
n-in«lti.
TUE “ VEU ” STO) E l’Ol.ISll 10.«

I O Wal>.*»i.-li-a  v.. C-hieai^“.
5

J Wirts with 
poM*  St rod*  
apsil make*  

iV > M a good fence.

IF.
a *

ALL*  RW Axn-J'AT 1« tlw great rrinely for C<5|ki. 
ary. la purely «■-aa-Utilc an-l p«rfoclly hsrinl««*.

■ I n>t«on the fonai In ila*  at.imsrh, i.ra-trnllng Itacoi»- 
vrf«h.i> Into fat- 'Takrtt sr<<ir<>lnir Io dlncth-na. Il

. Jaar« ■ tel *ar««n  frwa-S I» ft pMada a weak. ..... ------- ... ...... . U|,||C a, B p^|.
ure lor «■.- <lu ►» knowing Ila shillff to
■ • slloh'l by humlr><la <»r tcsllmonlal«, of 
........................... ' »• ly. In < <>l unibus, Ohio. 

...............   1 "i>r Antl-Jat »«a duly 
n-ca-lrcal. I took It aeronllng to <llri-rt|un« and It 
n-luct-d im- n«r |«hiii<i*.  I <•>■ •<. clatc-l eirr Has n- 
■ult that I JuiliK-dlul.l» «etti to At <lrui(-
•tora« foj the soon-l loltlr. Ah<>ll<rr, a 
writing for a paila-ut frmu Pn>»htenrr. II. !.. ■■«>, 
"Four taiiil-w n-lu-c-1 her w.iffit fmtn'lW 
|*oun>te  to 1« pound*,  and th« re l«a in tu rai liuprmc- 
bieni In It-11 Hi.'• A f nOj-niau writing front R->»- 
t<>n.«aji: “ Wnlioul-spaelU change or attention to 
dia I. two Lolite« of Aitili*«  Anil-Fat ra-duct-d mr four 
■nd <>ne-«|u*rirr  hound»." The well-known U hote- 
»alo l*iilggl*(«,  bMim. |»»LITTLtt,A SMITH, of IL-*-  
lo». Maa... write at follow*  " AUsu'» Xnll-Fal h*»  
rt~lui-«-l a lady In our city »»Ten pound*  In three 
-«•k«." A «-utlrutan ItaXSt. Louie write»-. -Align'« 
Antl-Fst rvlurrd me tweiVe pounds In three »pgki. 
■nd altngrtlx r I hate lo«l Iwenty-Hre p-iyo4» »tfce 
rouinaeoclnx II» uw.“ Mcm«. Vow MIL 1 «kiMrn>X. 
Wl.ul«-lr llru<xl.l*,or  TtuEalo. N. Y.. writ»! "To 
TIIK rMWniKTUIcS Or ALLAH'S ARTI-FAT! Geitllt- 
men.-The folto wing- report 1« from the lady Whonu-I 
Allan'» Anti-Fat. • It (Ito- Aiatt-Fstl bad the tlc»ln-<i 
tifici, ra-durliig ll-r fai from two to H»n pouwte a 
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lilt step was a tonbeam that scattered the gloom 
Tread lightly, then, stranger, aud over the bier 
Of the friend of the lowly drop the meed of a tear.’ 

'Birmingham, Cohn., Oct., 187$.

Presti .’Votier*  ol licerci Publications

Harney McKay

HT J W. STORR«
'--------

It was “once on a tl|nc,'”aa the story men say, 
That there, dwelt in a cottage that stood by the 

way,
Where a brook crossed the road—a* It crosses to. 

day— >
• Brow furrowed and gray, <-

A man that wasknown aa old Barney McKdy. 
Whom the neighbors walled lovingly Barney Mc- 
, Kay.

Just back from the road on the bank» of astreaffi, 
That over tne rocka with a flash and a glham 

DrGVc headlong It« team, \
Blood a little old mill, which, though ru»V and 

browned. ' \
All the country around

Was famous because of the grlata that were ground 
By Ila miller, old Barner McKay.

Now this miller McKay waa a quaint little man. 
With word» that were few, but with thoughts that 
' outran
All the dogma« and teaching« of P«r,'y and clan, 

Though never, Indeed,
Did he think ofbla duty In abajqj of 1 cre0.

Yet the neighbor« <feclure\. /
That In all hit tcachlngr, by plihnmet arid square 

Walked Ibis Barney McKay;
Bv the plummet of truth, and the squaro of tho 

right.
With thoughts that were clean, and a faith thnl 

waa l,,lK^S|Mcd (he muiore 0|d Barney McKay.

Strange (ancle*  »times, may h«vo crept thro 
brain

ere those who declared It was plain, 
Though sound on moat topics and right In the 

main)— S'
That a crotchet or two bad crept Into lhe braitC 

Of old Barney McKay;
For Barney aomebowaived ahead of hh time; 

or things of the present he cared not a dime, 
far as they helped him to climb 

Ths step» that uplead to that lemple'aubllme, 
Whose "three, live and seven" 

Have their baac—so he said—ou lhe "level 
time,"

And their landing II- heaven.

•Twaa a aaying of Barney’s that "giving is hav. 
ing;" ___ _

Or, as sometimes he phrased It, that "loalng la aav. 
ing;"

"For," aald ho “what I keep I must leave hero be
low; x

What I give I take with me wherever I go." 
"That coin'ln my hand," the old miller would a«y, 
“la a loan from my Father, which I mu«l repay; 
And the child o' Hb love that la sick and forlorn,.

Or weary and worn,
Is tbo agent He »endeth to take up the loan,

• And recover hia own. 
Our life hath two »Idea—the outer and Inner; 
Who Uvea to the one,Jlvca the life of a sinner! 
Who lives to tho other, God maketb tbo winner,

Said old Barney McKay.

In mailers of doctrine he was wrong, It may be, 
Though with Longface, the deacon, he tried lo 

' agree; ' .
Yet he cyphered« and cyphered, aitd »till could not

sec
How three could be one, or how one could be 

three;- ■ -• ’•
Since even the Deacon—aa wise aa moat men, 
Acknowledge^ that five was not equal lo ten. 
And aa for. atonement, "we never should pack,” 
Said old Barney, "our alne on an Innoreut back; 
For our bargain with natuyc I*  thia, In the main, 
For so much of aln to tako so much of pain. 
As ever we go. forever wo pay!
God keepeth no ledger," aald Barney McKay

Yet Barney waa neier a scoffer; Ind 
Ho quarrelled with tiu mau because of bls cree 
Yet all things he questioned; e’en doubt, aa he 

’■•d,
Wafc'mvre to our credit than faith that la dead, 
Or that swallows nBtasted the doctrinal bread. 
The mlllcr’a Idea of religion was this: 
"Not that dogma« or crea.da In themselves orc 

am Isa
To such ns can never move onward, unlcsa 
In a harness of worlds ¿"jet this much he aald, 
"That tho master h|»d promised tho giver of bread, 
Or the cups of cold water, for charity's »«ke, ,
That tho deeds aa ........................................................................

take;-
But nowhere he tnu 
Made a deed that 

better.
But a skeptical world shook a skeptical head 
At the miller’s Investments, and snecringly said,

• "The stock will not pay;
AnAaoon on lhe street will be begging his bread— 
‘ This Barney MCKay.'1 .

• ’ • • •

But the yehes came In, and the yoara * 
Abd Ila greaKblaqk arm« »o-burly and 
From its home in the pit the wheel rcaVb 
And up thrdngh the floors of tbo old br 
Ite enerfcle*  sent with a sturdy thrill, 
Till tho whirling stone, Uli tho belt and w 
Turn cd-tho poor man'a grain Into golden i 
And often for weight did there nothing lack 
Becauso of the toll, In the homeward sack. 
The world looked on with a curious eye, 
But no'er fulfilled was its prophecy; . 
For the years flowed on, aa tho year*  will flow, 
And tho mlller’aJocka grew wbito with anow;^*  
111» footstep« slackened a bit, may be, 
As he neared the shores of the silent eea;
But he talked with God aa he moved along, 
Tll| hla heart was brAyc and his soul was strong. 
He caught love beams In their earthward flight, 
And he bent theta- round in a Sphere of light. 
Which the angels filled with their presence bright 
And down the elope to the setting sun y 
He scattered hia grain as they led ulqi on, 
Till bye and bye, when bls work waa o’er.
He gathered his waaljh from*  the hither shore, 
Ana the angels helped him to ferry it o'er. 
But ne'er to lhe Taat dttf hfa right hand know . 
What his left hand had dontf in this wcyld below.

The old mill jitenda, as it stood of yore, 
By the sweet brookside: but its ancient door— 
That ne’er was shut to the cry for bread— 
The spider bars with a silver thread. 
Tho wheel lo the pit no more goes*  round, 
For the gyves of age have lhe giant bound. 
For the brave old waifs—defying time. 
8tand*  up amidst the wreck sublime. 
In lhe calm repose of ago Serene, 
And the sheltering arms of the Ivy green. 

"Bflha churchyard gate, taeath a marble slab. 
* Lfel.the "walling dust" of old Doacon Grab.

Thtf aculptored lima have a ploui sound, 
A« if ‘twere a saint Ihafwere underground: 

d the story la told In tho epitaph t 
the Uthea that he gave In the Lord's behalt;
I between tho lluea-lf dur eye*  are good— 
i reyd that be kept whatever be could 

And ravo when he must.
And there’s many a frown, and there*«  many ajecr

• O'er the splendid bier
But never a smile, or u sorrowing tear; • 

For the neighbor« laugh 
At tbo story told by th« epitaph.

of

if dono to himself Ho would

that the doctrinal letter 
good o’er the worse or the

nt out,

• * CUR8 0N NKRVOUSNies.
M. L. Holbrook, M. D, editor of the Hrratd of 

Health, and various book», such »• "Eating for 
Strength," “Liver Complaint,*'  etc., has written a 
uew volume entitled "Hygiene of the Brain*  and 
the Cure of Nervousnens." In It be. inter*  fully 
Into a description of the anatomy of the brain, the 
construction and office of the nerve», and -thflr 
thcrapeiitlcs so far as understood. It will not be 
disputed that Dr. Holbrook has made some value- 
blu contributions to our knowledge of that painful 
—we might almost say funda I—complaint,
dyapepsi*:  •l"1 It seems probate that he has also 
thrown some light on Its next- or neighbor, ncr- 

^vousnesa. He does not Altera to lay down em
pirical rules, or to give directions without regard 
to special conditions of mind add body. Hi*,  ob 
Jectlaonly-tp stat« getters) principles, which the 
patient may apply as clrcumstantes dlrecL The 
Indications for treatment are, say^ Ds. Holbrook, 
fourfold: • /'—J

First, we must remove theteause, restore the 
tone of the heart, improve tlio blood.. All Injuri
ous habits must be glvcrrup: late hours and In
temperance In eating abandoned; amoklngyrii 
practiced, stopped. Secondly, the food muO'bo 
abundant and wholesome. Il should not be/slop
py, and soups bod better be avoided a*  loljg as 
solid food can bo ¿taken. Thirdly, eight hours' 
sleep should be taken every night' If noislble. 
Sleep 1» the salvation of tho ncrvoOv system. 
Fourthly,*  cxiKjse should be moderate and pleas, 
ant . . ; lA change of acene, air, with chcprful 
society and Ma-batblng, aro excellent agents for 
curing nervousness In connection with theforj-go. 
ing. . . Avoid physic; It exhausts the tono
of the'system, which you ought to restore.*

Dj. Holbrook quotes with approval the opinions 
of Dr. C. B.4I«dcilffc, F. It. C. P, who believes that 
a generous diet, gentle, Intellectual occupation 
and open-air exercise,' are useful remedies for 
nervouiness. He think», however, that llip value 
of walking Is overestimated; and !hat patients • 
Bomcjimes exhaust themselves In this way, when 
they would At much belter'bv resting quietly In 

cl»»«r with plenty of freah air Indoors. 
ThljL'l*  contain*,  in addition to the dlacusslon 
of tlfaVut Jfct by the author, the opinions of lead. 
Ing physicians and scientific men In regard to 
brain-work and brain disease, and an account pf 
"the physical and intellectual habits of distin
guished men and women, as described by them- 
selves.” ArnoDg the contributions of the latter 
kind arc letters from O. B. Frothingham. Francis 
W.NewmajZGerrit Smith, T. W. Higginson WIL 
Ham Llovli Garrison, A- Bronson Alcott. WUilnm 
E. Dodge. Dio. Lc«»ls. Dr. Hopkins, William Cui- 
len Bryant, William Howitt, John Todd, Horace 
and Mary Mann. Thcae letters alone wllicom. 
mend the book favorably to many reader« Inter, 
csted In the subject; and, taken In connection with 
the prevlouffdlsscrtatlona, they make II almost In- 
valuable to persona sutlerlng from nervousness. 
("Hygiene of the Brain, and the Cure of Nervous
ness.” By M. L. Holbrook. M. I), New York: M, 
I.. Holbrook A Co.. Chicago. For sale by the 
Rei.ioi« Pittlosoi-u¡cal Publishing House. Price, 
$1 .’») — Chicago Trebnne
FOUR ESSAYS CONCERNING SPIRITUALISM. 

By Heinrich Teldeman. M. Philadelphia. Re- 
Limo PniLOtxii'mCAL Publishing House, Chics- 
go. Prjcc,30 cent». •
The above is the title of a neat eighty page book 

on the great questions of spirit and matter. .The 
essays were originally published In German, ar.d 
are now collected and translated by tho author. 
In the tlr.t essay, "What la Spirit?'the author 
says 'that both Materialists and BplMtlsU have 
gone to extremes: on»; explains all things as phe
nomena of matter, the other1 as phenomena .of 
spirit. Matter, th/author *«y»,  I*  not necessarily 
perceptible to the tenses. He believes spirit to be 
an lnaenarablc combination of matter and force. 
The other essaya are. enlHUd,"What Is Mani" 
"Organization or the Spirit Body;" “Matter, Bpace 
and TiYBe." "Matter." he says, "Is universal, In
finite, eternal and Independent of space and time, 
both of which arc only properties arid mean*  of 
measuring matter to accommodate t^e Infinite hu
man understanding.". The stray tboughUlrikea 
us here tbai4lcverythlng Is material thot 1». then 
.understanding )s material; matter being Infinite, 
understanding Being a part of matter, and a part 
of Infinity being Infinity, then understanding la Io- 
finite, which In fact we believe to be the case.

The book Is written after great thought, 
rou»t be studied to be comprehended. It Is a sen- 
sible matter of fact explanation of the bash of n»c 

'spiritual phenomena. Typographically, It is fine
ly pren»*»»*Lj»rlnt»d  clearly on. good paper, and 
bound in papc» covers. It should be in the hand 
of all lovers of Immortality.—Independent Age.
THE ETHIC&OF 8P1RITUALI8M: A System of 

Moral Philosophy founded on Evolution and the 
Continuity*  or. Stan's Existence Beyond the 
Grave. By Hudson Tuttle. .
This gentleman is able and liberal, and hence In 

many things sensible, as far as he know«. Very 
likely bo la correct In supposing that morality has 
been evolved In the progress of the race, but when 
ho theorises on “Inc'continuity of man's exist
ence beyond tho grave," ho appears to us as un- 
reasonable and as contrary to inc teachings of Na- 
ture,as If he were to tell us that man lived Ina pre- 
vlo World before ho was born Into this. Mr. Tut
tle a all other Spiritualist» talk of life and rnffid 
as If It could exist Independent of human, phys
ical and aterlal organization. To our rolou tills 
Is a sellevldcnt mistake. But spiritual books, 

the imaginative, always cont «in good 
/l^ tho case with -thia otic, which can bo 
d at the office of the RRMnio-Pnitoaoritl*.  

cal Journal, Chicago, III.--Boeton Invettigator. 
OcL 23rd.

THE WAtBEKA WONDER, elth’cr a miracu
lous occurrence or a marvel ofi fiction. In’cither 
case It is well worth 'a readJngA Tho facts »fated 
siem to rest on good evidcnccyalUiougli we arc 
prone t<Dqucatlon the value of human evidence, as 
socn as wo approach» the boundvtes of the so- 
called supernatural, issued by tho KKLioto-Piil- 
LOsbi’titCAL Publishing House, Chicago, III.— 
Buffalo Index, Oct. ¡7.

The Sentimento ol A. E Kewtonry

Ilatloids ns much oleasurc to quol^lho follow. 
Ing sentiment« lately expressed by A.IE. Newton: 

Il ls, howeyer, not difficult for abj person by 
a frank and candid demeanor, and a strict adher
ence to tr all.things, to give such proof of a 
truth-lo g disposition as will In time win the 
confidence of all acquaintances. In fact, such a 
resu » «Huoil inevitable.*  And it creates a pro- 
jti lion In bls or her favor In all candid minds. 
Pc ns who have failed to win such confidence 
by their previous Ilves, are not likely to prove a 
credit to rnedlumshlp. however remarkable their 
gifts; nd they should not be encouraged to pub
licly e gv in it, orpalronlzcd If they do; 
indeed, i die ’are conclusive proofs of arae 
under 1 spYituallxlng ipflucnce.

The yAlue of character -s a prerequisite a 
stratum for useful mediumship has been To 
ignored by tfpirllunllste, and the movement la suf- 
fcrlog the inevitable penally uf such a mistake. 
True, characters may change, under deteriorating 
Influence«, and It 1» not safe to trust to even the 
best certificate, of too old a date.

MEDIUMS SHOULD RE JqUALLY EAR!
On the other hand, thtfro seems no good 

why honest mediums, a» well as honest spirits, 
should not bo desirous to afford conviction to sin- 
cere Inquirers, if intelligent, such inedluma must 
and will appreciate and sympathize with honest 
doubt. They will understand the Intrinsic dilll. 
cully of giving ready credence to tho more un
usual anu startling phenomena of Spiritualism, 
such for example, ns the alleged formation of visi
ble and tangible bodies out of Invisible elements. 
They will know thut II Js not easy io fully satisfy 

• one's self of so extraordinary a fact, even after re- 
Bled seeming demonstrations to the senses—

. the supposition of some .illusion, or trick on 
the medium's part, where a possibility of It exists, 
will seem far mure probable to even the most 
candid minds (os most of us have been educated) 
than the occurrence of so strongo a phenomenon. 
Hence, Instead of censuring the honest doubter, 
and feeling insulted because he asks for some un
mistakable assurance to hl» scutes that thefippar- 
Ilion which lie secs is not the medium dTBguiaed, 
the latter, If honest and sensible, It seems to me, 
will not only br-wllllng but desirous to adopt any 
practicable mvhns of »Hording this assurance bo- 

-yondadoubL lit will wish to do this ns well for 
bls own protection from suspicions, as for the sat- 
lafactlon of Inquirers.

. WHAT MIPIVMV MAY DO.

>od reMon

Le' mediums, on the contrary, appreciating the 
liTUll'vnlua.jRid irfiportançi of their work, seek and 
atfid^to provide the mean» of giving more con
clusive prooi*.  Let them, In offering their ser
vices to the public, lay aside ail undue sensltlve- 
ucm about being tested, un the ground ui it.« bo- 
ing "an Imputation upon their honor, ctop" and 
concede H1U» much to the comma? »kept 
Ignorance of hu

.................. , . »¡a or 
m^Ly, in which wo we all In. 

voiced but a rhortyimc since. Let them a pro
pose suitable '“fraud proof con *ad  of
wailing for such to be propoZed by Others, and 
then theoo will InvwHe^no huuflllatiOn*  on their 
part. A little paius taken, too, to rationally ex- 
plain to Innulrera why such and such condition» 
arc required, and why proposed testa cannot bo 
compjlcd with,-will be far better than mere arbi
trary announcement of rule«, and brush refusals of 
respectful requests. A frank, open-hearted de- 
mennor and nti intelligent recognition of the dilll. 
cultlca of the case will du much to remove bds- 
plclons sod Inspire confidence. Very.simple and 
non-injurlous means tuay be adopted by any one 
to make it certain U> others that be or she does 
not voluntarily or Intentionally produce * the ap
paritions, and has no confederates in the body.

■IETTEH TIIINU« IN PHOBfKCT.
Hut, further, it is alleged by prominent Eng

lish Spiritualists (notably by the distinguished ' 
writer known a» “M. A. (Oxon)," author of an 
able Work on I’svchography,) that cabinets, dark
ness, etc., have been found to bo not neccasary for 
the production of the phenomena oT materializa
tion, so-called, but that visible spirit-forms are 
produced In that country with the medium In full 
view atid In a good light. If.this be so bn England 
It must be equally imaStble In America; but it may 
be that spirits need drat to become convinced of 
the fact and to learn the process, or Jo prepare 
mediums fur It. And It la probable, €Tio, that a 
higher tone of Spirituality and harmony must be 
attained In the »cance room, by aH who compoaa 
the audience, than la possible In any of our mlx<td- 
gatherlngsiof gaping wonder-scckcrs and suspl- 

.clou; fraud.detectives, beforo such palpable angel 
visits can be'enjoyed. Anyway, It gives reason to 
hope that the day of dark cabinets and all similar 
.sources of suspicion and accessories of fraud will 
'soot» be over, and we be able. If worthy, to meet 
our loved ones face to face without doubt or dts- 

• truvt. God speed the day. • A. E. N.

poso suitable "fraud proof' con

Take Notice and Prepare Acrordlugly

WOMEN’S W'OIIK

Mrs. Lcroux, widow of a lieutenant In the J’orly 
eighth Fool, baa Just died in England at the ago of 
elghty-elght From the passage of the *Douro,  
May 12,1802—abu was Itch only nineteen—till the 
battle of Salamanca, July 23, IBl^Abe was the 
constant companion of her iiuabauy In Spain,. An 
English paper recalls tho fact that Senator Gor
don’s wife was with him cQuataritly- during tho 
civil war; that In the Burmese war of 182«1, three 
young And handsome native women of rank, who 
were supposed to J»o gifted with supernatural 
powers so that bo bullet -could wpund them, rode 
among the levies, encouraging them to light 
Elnst the English, and how on almost evcry bat- 

field the corpse of a woman Is Io"bo found 
along the slain. -Sergeant Major Cotton, In hl» 

olccs from Waterloo,"-says that .there were 
tuaby females found among the dead, and That all 
of them wore malo attire,-and were known tooave 
been as martial In their bearing*  and as courage- 
ous as the ordinary rank tile. Just at tho moment 
when Shaw, the Life-Guardsman, fell mortally 
wounded, “after having killed Ylnc of bls steel- 

id opponent»,” a French alllttr, whoso hor«c 
I been shut under hlmr wbizod the regimental 

„.ora of the Tlilrty.second FooT.’whkh wero.car- 
rled by Lieutenant Belcher. A »trugglo ensued, 
and the Frenchman endeavored to draw his 

'sword, when he was wounded lu the breast by the 
thrustof a halbert, and" Immediately after ho was 
shot dead by a soldier named Lacey. It was In 
vain that Major Toole exclaimed, when it was too 
lato, "Save that brave fellow!"And after the bat
tle the-genorous Major-and CiloDcl Brown, dis- 
covercdUEit^lic French*  hussar officer, whom 
Lacey had shut, was un exceedingly handsome 
young lady. \

Women as a race, or as a sox, have « natural 
aptitude- for inaklng trouble. That they are ab
solutely Incapable of keeping a secret Is a fact 
which finds fresh Illustration by the recent con- 
duct of one of them In Philadelphia. Mr*.  Har
riot W I’alst. by personul experience In education- 
al mailers, 1» well nuallfica for’ the position of 
Schoo) Director, and lias the distinction of being 
the only woman who ever served In that position 
hi Philadelphia, her colleague, Mrs. Woelpper, 
who was elected at the sain», time. In the Thir
teenth Ward, having died between clectlon-drfy 
and the beginning of her term. At a recent meet
ing of the School Board the Directors discussing. 
Informally, the nataas of candidates for teachers, 
SevlouaVKOiOK nomination, when the lady

Irector brought consternation Into the circle by 
remarking: “I have thia day been "visited*by  the 
inoyicr of a younir lady, who has offered me a 
bribe of 110») for my vote. The immIIIou being 
worth ?««'.. she says she can readily spare >100 
from Uio first year to make It secure." Buch a 
breach of etiquette bad never been heard of before, 
as the subsequent proceedings will illustrate. To 
tell of being offered n bribe, and not taking It, whs 
a new thing to a wurd politician in Philadelphia, 
where "multiplication, division, and aelence" Is a 
venerated motto, and one of the Board remarked 
In a righteous tone: "Until a ladv came Intp this 
Board such a thing as a brlbi»-has never been 
heard of In onr.dl»cuMlor)ir.''"It Is possible," replied 
the fearless lady "had I accepted I ho offer I should 
myself have fell great diffidence In reporting IL" 
Il In needless to add that the application of that 
candidate was^not called up for nomination.

Government.—Among the laws of the 8late 
of Now Hampshire, paascd/U the June session of 
the legislature, 1878, wo li the following:

"An act relating to the qualification«*  of voters 
In school districts:
"Bo IVenaclcd by the Bennte and House of Kepre- 

•enlatlvea In Federal Court convened:
“Section 1. Any person, whether male orfe- 

male, but In nil other respect», except »ex, iinall- 
11 id to vole In town atialrs, may vote at school dis. 
trlcl meetings.In the district In whlclrauch per- 
sop-has resided and had a home, one month next 
preceding such meeting.

. Women on our School llonrsl. Mr». A
* W. Anthony, of Kasson, Minn., was elected a 

member of the School Board at the last town 
meeting, Mrs. Mary Wheeler, of the same town, 
havlng.aerved an n member of tlte“iraaril for two 
years.

1'rotcNNor Max Muller baa Just given 
11,.'AM) for a scholarship al thq.high schools for 
girls in Oxford.

Dr. Nainurl Wataort writes: The Journal 
of October 10th cgmff duly to hand. I have reaa 
ncarly'ovcrylhlng In It, and I must say It la-one or 
the best. If n<rt> the very beat number I bore ever 
acen I fully endorse your editorial In regard to 
the "Religion of Spirltualhm?' I may use aomc 
of It In my forthcoming book on that subject.
• By the w.v, 1 ace that CrJcnd ileon la out In« a 
long article, purportfrg to ba 

make do*reply to It. I 
more profitably than to engag» 
slon a«i ho Indicate». He told m 
that bls work-Was to tear down 
This Is what I am trying to de. ------- -  - •
no sympathy with the erroneous dogma» thhl are 
taught by theology aa Christianity, I cannot set) 
hoW anything can be gained, or anybody benefit
ed, by antagonizing tho churchca. '»any member« 
of which are acting up to the best light they have, 
and orc anxiously Inquiring for the truth; I there- 
fore have no inclination to enter Into any con tro
ver»»' »Uh any one. I ahkll gi™ iny view» fully In 
what 1 am now writing,yfflliraclng the subject 
matter under consideration. .... . .

We liave had three froate and somo thin Ice, hut 
we »Uall remain here aomc weeks longer before 
returning to Memphis. Many of our friends have 
passed away s'nee the yellow fever commenced 
Ila. ravage», but they have only gone before us. 
We, too, »hall pass over when our work la dune. I 
want to devote my time mqre fully to the causo qf 
Spiritualism than I have ever doncv

Mr». L. I..'ilrowue writes: I find here iu 
St. Paul an dpder-currenl of Inquiry, oPhunger- 
Ing*  and thlritings for the "bread and watera of 
life," that aplrltual f6o<T*thaJ_4»\found  alone In 
rtgrmonlol Philosophy, and in the Memo of truth. 
There 1« now quite an Interest' being manifested 
by a few of the more pronounced Bpl ritual lets, and 
organization la the theme of contemplation at 
present. Mrs. Dr. A. Coomba gsvo a abort but ex- 
collect address in reference to organizing an<l be- 
coming a power for good In this city of churches. 
Besides lecturing, she 1« doing an excellent work 
In treating the sick, and also In administering the 
holm of consolation to tho famished soul, and tho 
light of Inspiration to tho darkened mind. Dr. 
I.a l’ierc ol«o has opened offices and rooms here, 

jvhere the sick and affilcted como to be hvalfd of 
their maladies, whether of mind or body, and 
where on every Sunday evening we have very In- 
lercallog meeting» and circles for mutual Im
provement and inter communion with our friend*  
lutyond the vale. I hope to receive weekly vfalts 
from the dear old JOURNAL,

N. W. Jewel writes: Alfred Jame*,  u young 
and newly developed trance medium for material. 
Izatlon, holds forth at hia tiouse, JW5 Marshall 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. HI» »dances rival tlio 
Eddy Brothers' in Vermont. More light 1« allowed 
In the room during the (fiance than In any other 
one of the kind that I have ever witnessed. Spjr- 
Its come out of tho cabinet and dance with mor- 
tala several minute», and often dematerialize be- 
foro the audience and outside of the cabinet. In 
private circles held at thia place, Mr. Jamea enters 

unte.

>a so answer to ray 
notice of 111»-' You may say to him that 1 shall 
make no reply to It. I thluk I can «P^ 

some yeara'Mpve 
•mino to hulkrbp.? 
MtitVwhile I have

i»CUS

l.or<l*N  l’nij.cr Breik-I)DHi!

J

Afar ln-the comer, and down in the grass. 
Where few but the poor of the villagers pass. 
Is a loir little mound, and a gray liitld atone, 
Which I think you will know If yon go there

By the wealth of the rosea that round it are thrown. 
And parting the vlnee-if you rtoop very near, 
And wUl scrape off the an oases—these lines will

"Here th the body of Barney McKay. 
Awaiting no ‘ehi W but the change of decay. 
As in life-be was honeet. In death be was Just, 
Giving back to earth mother her measure of dn»L 
His rtllgico was deeds; his doctrlurcrM use, 
And he prayed for the widow by. filling ter cruise. 
Though »lender his puree, yet in poverty's home

in

Cure« EiTccted by Rclica ol tlic 
I.at© Pope.

In view of the fact that bread“plll» &ave often' 

been administered with goqd effect to the «lek, 
the following care*will  not bc Jeemed rldkuloue. 

The B»« JfaQ '/azftte say a:
The Bulletin dt VAuociation de St '.Franeole de 

Salrt mention» among the most recent cure» effect
ed by the agency of the late Pope Plus IX, that of 
e young nun at Paris, who was rdlcvcd.of« fright
ful attack of colic by the application to her body 
of a pair of white »ilk drawers which bad belong- 
cd to tho lato Pope, and happened to bo in the 
possession of tbe/^ohveut; alto that, of an Au- 
xustlne nnn at Siefina, who waa cured of a bad can
cer In the face bj- the application to It of apor- 
traitot Pius IX; and that of a medical man at Mal
aga, who was cured of a number of diseases by 
touching an old stocking- of Plu» IX

In Texaa a still-born child was brought to life 
by the touch of a cross blessed by Plu« IX; and In 
the Convent of the Enfant Jeaua at Celrc, near- 
Lyons, a nun who had a cancer In tho tongue and 
serious internal disease Invoked one night, when 
Buffering acute pains, tho aid of the late Pope, and 
was found completely cured next morning. These 
cilres are cited, among others, to make good tho 
claim of Immediate beatification act up for Pius 
- _ V

Jf. Koona writes: I. would feel loncsoffie 
without the Journal, and cannot well do without 
Its, welcome visits. I am well suited with the 
course you pursue in expelling frsuds from our 
ranks, and giving free discussion on all important 
aubjocta ♦htougb your columns; I hope to see you 
In person sooner or later, and relate some of my 
own experiences u a medium through the course 
of my life, which, perhaps.will unravel a few knot
ty, subjocto reUung to the laws by which the dl- 
veree mediums are governed, by.cither their own 
or foreign impulses. But boo fact la reduced to .a 
certainty in my own Judgment, namely: mediums 
wh'o alt for worldly gain, areilke the man who un- 
dertook to serve God and mammon under one and 
the same motive, which resulted In a disgraceful 
failure on both aides.

I have Just received an appointment as mission
ary in Michigan, whlcfi, on my.pait, mean« wprk. 
Friends, the election is over and we (cel better. 
Now, for one long, strong, steady, pull, and let us 
all pull together, ahd see If wo can bring'our cause, 
the cause of humanity and the angel world, out of 
this rutor grove of relaxation; this ilttlngdown 
ou the stool of do-nothinr, and bring It square 
out on tho broad platformxof popularity. To do. 
so. our first object Is to organize, anj then In a 
solid body tyork with a will. Let us show our
selves, not .only equal to the churches, but as hav
ing God's truth and the cause of humanity on our 
•Ide, to back’ up oiH*eneTgy.  Let us far outstrip 
them In acai, and If we do what we arc able to, 
each one coming forward with his or het pretence 
in our meeting», and-contributing as each one Is 
able to do. furnishing means to move the wheel» 
freighted with the Car of Progress, then tho time 
will soon come when wo can aland In every pulpit 
In this country, and proclaim the truth. If wo wish 
to. But 1 will here anticipate the question: “Are 
you radical or conservative.” Easily answered: VJ 
am both.” My object shall over be, “truth," an*  
what I receive as such, I rhall give on the rostrum. 
Friends, let us rise above the cringing sycophant, 
and yet have and exhibit duo respect.for the hon
est opinions of others, though they may be wrong. 
Our duty Is to teachf-not abuse, .
.Naw, friends, I am ready. I-et me hear from you. 

Let us make a sharp »Mer's work of IL I will 
answer the first call. But were II left for me to 
choose, 1 would like to take thû-countlcs along 
the lake shore,commencing In Berrien county, but 
we will not be particular about It. Where the work 
Js most needed—and that you should know -there 
Is where I wish to be found doing my duty— 
Friands, come qp to the help of the good causo, 
Spiritualism, the truo and genulue, Dod*t  forget 

•that while I am with you, that I will’take your, 
subscriptions for the Journal, the best and most 
reliable Spiritualistic Journal on the continent. 
Il stands «quaro on tho principle of purity. Tako 
tho beam out of Spiritualism In tho fotm of frauds, 
pretended mediums, trickster»,.etcM then It can 
say to the churches, 'remove tho mote from your 
eyes. Tho Journal baa done, add te qow doing, 
with Brother Bundy for its captain, more effectual 
work In behalf of BglrltUallsm, In'weodlbg out 
Impostors from the medlumlstlc rank, purifying 
and elevating our cause, than any other six papers 
I am acquainted with. Our prayer is. long may 
Brother Bundy live to wield the. scepter of truth, 
with that determined’will, that is bls only own 
Friends^otbOlp«e" to*  the rescue, by handing In 
your names an<Tmoney for tho Journal Com- 
municatioos addressed to Sturgis, Mich., will reach 
mo In good Ume, though I will try to keep you 
posted or my whereabouts through the Journal.

B. A. Thomas, M. D.

NB.Buih Write»: Hive Iq a benighted nook 
of God's Immoral heritage, not a Spiritualist with- 
In ten miles of me. that I know of, which accounts 
for the meager subscription list-lu the Journal, 
fronj this office I have in my experience witness, 
cd several phases of the spiritual phenomena that 
I have nover seen described by others, that have 
knocked out the last prop from my skepticism, an 
account of which, I presume would bo profitable 
and interesting to Investigators. May you sue- 
ceed as.well Jn cleaning the spiritual atmosphere 
of tumbuggery and fraud, as you did In battling 
tho "freo-lovo" heresy. Is Uro prayer of every lover 
of truth ud goodness r • *

John E. Bssleom «rites: I like the Journal 
belter than all other publications ln*tho  land. It 
is now doing a good work in pulling, up the tare«.. 
I wiltrisk the wheat. What a pity mediums have 
to charge a percentage on spiritual gifts or^tarve.

The way to make a pumpout» follower of Christ 
limp as a rag, Is tn request him to repeat the 
"Lord's Prayer.” The clergy are fond of'repre
senting tu their admiring notka that Infidels can
not correctly quote the Bible they oppose. Elder 
Braden, with whom I lately held a debate In 
Paola, Kansas, is one of this 'class, laying special 
stress upon literal accuracy. Ho acknowledged 
that they could give the substance, but that w»s 
not a proper way to treat God's word, for It should 
be quoted Just as it 1». In the debate I challenged 
him to repent the "Lord's Prayer,” "Just as It Is.” 
He tried It, and faded fqwr timee! It excited the 
uncontrollable laughter of six hundred people, 
mlnUs a few solemn saints, whereat my opponent 
became very angry, and declared that tho people 
who laughed were "brainless fools." As about two- 
thirds of them were Chrlatfans the compliment Is 
dubious. Nothing la batter calculated to destroy 
the freverenec of people ’for"ministers than Joint 
oral debate. It exposes their Ignorance concern
ing their own Bible and Its history. I am ready 
to meet the opponents of free thought. In Joint 
discussion at aoy time. How many of them will 
“stand up for Jesus," as Paul, Peter and Stephen 
did! W. F. Jamieson.

EIIIn' DmvKInod .writes: I have lust be"n 
roadlrrg an article In tho Journal of Aug. 17tb, 
by 'Jfcn. B. Fahnestock, on magnetism, ana other 
Items of intercsL I am not a scientific man, yet 
what I have seen I cannot help believing: It proves 
to mo that Spiritualism la a reality. My grand- 
father''**»  a "faith doctor," so-called, many year« 
befofre Spiritualism was known. Tho sick went to 
him, and bt> performed wonderful cures, as he 
said, "through tho blgifer powers." His namo 
wu John Davidson. My father bad a larger prac
tice than ho did, and was very successful. They 
never laid their bands on tho persona they treated. 
When my father becarao disabled so ho could not 
Jit out of the' house to'treal tho olck, he said that 

must take hla place. I was young, and it was a 
hard task for me. Remember, thoy were Baptista, 
and they said II required a religious person to 
euro the sick, add we-daro not tako any pay for our 
services, thinking If we did we would loao our 
Kwers. I havfi caused all pain to leave a person*  

the laylDg on of hands;-the aflllctod have got 
well when treated at a distance; by concentrating 
my will-power on them. I bare had men and wo
men come to me, and tell me their llltlo babes bad 
the "thruab," and I would euro them.- They 
would know nothing about what was going on, 
therefore I thinkSmagneUsni heal» the sick some- 
times.) Wlll-powor or faith perform cure»; guar
dian angels rellevq the slcir for us. Remember,! 
don! ebye all; «here la only about half that I can 
relieve.

Go.oni Mr. Editor, with yourno«Hng out of 
fraudulent mediums and humbugs, and nay tho 
good angels eTer be with you and. guido your pen 
aright

R. R. Hall writes: Your decidedrtand against 
reCkles» mediums and impostors meets with the 
approval of tho more Intelligent Spiritualists on 
thia coast, and none can sorlously object to cleans
ing our ranks from such disgraceful scamps, If 
they bare the Spiritual*  cause at heart Never 
[live up the ship until every barnacle is scraped 
rom her hulL (

Mra.M. Rogers writes: The dear old Jour
nal Is doing much good in more than one wav, 
by Ha fearlessness and boldness io exposing fraud- 
ulsnt mediums. I have as good a medium in my 
family aa there 1« la the world. I believe, and I 
know he ia a truthful one, but he will not appear 
in public as long aa there is so mucivoeiepUon 
among .mediums. 8o keep, on Brother Bundy, UH 
you weed.them all out

Mrs. P. W. Clem writes: I desire to do all I 
can for the causoT love so well, and «hall try-to 

'secure subscribers for your paper. There are ve 
many liberals in thia city, and If Spiritual!» 
mid make an effort the causo would ad 
hope I can do some little good for it

Slvntc circle» neiu
e cabinet naked, sometimes, to gr 

never«. It draw» upon hi» health. »

The Universaliste of New Hampsh 
recent Convention, unanimously re 
"this-Convention disapproves and con 
use of tobacco by any of our minister» 
Inconsistent with the purity and Irm 
the Gospel, which every minister

5, at their 
Ivcd that 

mn« the, 
a habit 

»nee of 
__ ______________..................... 1 upon to 
proclaim and practice, anil that no one should be 
ordained a minister of thia Gospel ot purity and 
temperance who is addicted to tho habit."

Accord Ing to reliable estimates less than one- 
tenth of the rnhabltants of the United State*  «re 
church-going people. Can It bo that this immense 
majority of our population arc disbelievers, or are 
they only lacking In religious fervor! Be that as 
it may. tncrc appears to be n general lack of inter
est regarding religious matters among the public, 
and it certainly seems a» though the churche» 
were falling In tho fulfillmont ot their mission.— 
Bigin (lit) Adroraf».

J U>*icnlly  writes: Inclosed you w|ll here 
find live dollars, for which please send me your ex
cellent JOURNAL for one year, and the real I wish 
to Invest In the Watseka «kinder pamphlets. I 
wish to say to you that yourcourse in the way df 
putting down fraud, Is making.you many friend*,  
and Is causing many who once stood aloof to read 
your paper with Interest.

Warren N llwrlow. writes: I am much 
pleased with “ Devotional . Spiritualism," from 
those unknown authors^ Bomeyff the finest Ideas 
yet given to the world.lt acemrto me, are embod
ied In them, and I hope to see them In book form. 
Thank you for exposing the-'Topes of »«nd" thatz 
man»- would fain use for connecting earth and 
heaven. * ,
W. F. Jamieson writes: A s.l’^etwcll Into the 

Fall and Winter lecturing, I #Hl «'uirmtentlon to 
the Journal from time to time. Your paper ia tho 
moat-aenalble one published In Ike Interests of • 
that ohaaeof liberalism termed Spiritual. I hope 
to sec all Liberals unite on the broad platform of 
mental freedom for all.

J, E. llnlcoin writes: Having been a medium 
twenty five years, I fairly hate deception and 
fraud, whether practiced by mediums or. spirits. 
Il IsQo easy task lo be a truthful medium, and to 
diicrlralnsto between good and evil spirits; It la 
well to try the aplrlto.

J. Miller writes: We could not do without 
the Journal; Il la a welcomo visitor at our home. 
I'must aay. with ao mkny others, the Journal 
fe.cdauawUh the bread of life. We do not feci 
that wo can do without it. May the nngeia ever 
inspire and prosper you. and its many cojaborer*.

The Jew*  first aettled In America abofit tho 
year KBO. From that time until tho beginning of f 
tho present century only»slx congregation.» had ' 
been established. At pr»»opUt is estimated that 
there are at least 300 coiwregatlons and between 
250.000 and 300,000 Jowa io the United 8tatca alone.

R. R. Lewis writes: I fully endorse your 
course of exposing pretending medtoms. ,Med|. 
ums for what7 Fraud», Impoalor«, obtaining 
money from slmplctohs under false pretenses. 
Down and out with the whole batch of them.

J. BfClark writes: I like your papcrand tho 
able manner Iq which II Is conducted. . Especially 
doea your course in regard to fraudulent mediums 
meet with my warmest approval and commenda
tion- . -
n. Price writes: I Intend to toko tho Journal 

as lotog as I lire. I would not think Lwm at homo 
If I did not find It on tho table each Vyk, Ifden 
with good cheer for progressive minds “

Uriah Jone» writes: I feel that «you should 
be sustained in your effort« to weed out ail frauds 
and fanaticisms, which have brought tho teachings 
of Spiritualism Into such disrepute- "

Nine© tho generality Ot persons act from Im-’ 
pulae morelban from principle, men arc neither 
so good.nor ^obad as wo areSpt to think them.— 
Hare. • • ■ -

Jamea M. Taylor writes: I have taken tho 
J \UHNA«. a number ot year», and have always paid 
In advance. I don't know how to do without IL—

Fred Front writes: I like tho Journal bet
ter than ever before. May tho Bplrlta conllnuo to 
assist you in the ¿ood work.

Aaron - Lundy writes: I am well pleased 
with tho management olfoar paper. ,

John Drolheraon'writes: I want and must 
have the good old Journal.

a The Essence of Splritualtokn

Man Is a fact in Datura, endowed with conllnu- 
ousexistence, possessing the properties of growth 
and development Into higher conditions whore 
his ultimate surrounding« will afford perfect en- 
Joymont. A firm uravlctlon of this gives to tbo 
present'life a beautiful significance and throws 
over the future ahaloof glory which Can be appre
ciated only by t&sc whoso minde- are free Dorn 
preludlce, blgodBand credulity. Lr.andor.

Catherine Derry, of London. England, hav- 
log bad a «dance with Mrs. Margaret Fox-Kane, 
and Mr«, fox Jenckeo, wyltea as follows to tho 
Medium and Daybreak: "At this polat, I rose to 
open the folding doorst but the spirit« were too 
quick for m<A-opened It themself*»,  and vanished. 
1 tried hard not to be frightened, but I was fright
ened. and bsrired them not to touch jrd. I was 

first time Mrl Kduiand Mr«, 
the spirit« «7 plainly—but I 

to s|t any longor, and I wUl never
aghln alt alone.

world.lt
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IÍBLlélO-PHILOSOPHICAL ^OURXAL

Ing Is for the lime being, banished; so that 
all thought of personal distinction, honor, 
eor advantage of any kind. Is seen to 

snsive, and to belong only to n low con
dition of life; while every creature is re
garded with the sentiment of a purely good 
will. Third, a sense of delight beyond the 
power of expression fills the whole being.

2. Various phenomena have come under 
my observation during the last twenty^ve 
years In my association with Spiritualist«, 
of whom there are many among my ae- 
qualntancee; but ns to the. strjel genuine
ness of them, I hid not quite certain, because 
tho circumstances were never such as to ex
clude every other ground of explanation, 
and because, in some instances, thote ap
peared to me to be collusion and trickery in 
the production of the phenomena.
Z 3 I do believe that there is an occasional 
conscious converso Iwtween tlm living and 
the so-called dead, and that the records of 
Scripture touching this point, are worthy of 
credence, as Melias numerous other accounts 
both ancient and modern.

4- The communications purportipg to come 
from the SpiriUworld, which have come un
der my observation, do generally sustain the 
leading doctrine of Universalism, viz., that 
tjio Intelligent*  universe ‘s to l>e certainly 
harmonized In holiness r d happiness.

A Uni ver* list Mikisteil

The National Liberal eagnr Congims.
• * • — z

At the meeting of the Congress of the Na- 
• tlonnl 1/eague In Syracuse, N. Y.. Oct. 2dlh 

and 27th, the storm which had long l>een 
pending broke loo<e. There were 138 dele
gates present, rrjitMeiillng 92 leagues. Of 
this number. ITitelegates were charter mem- 
bcrCt\V-j_ajj¿iial itnd one life.
/ The division arose on the question of a re
peal of the "Comstock Law," /»no party 
favoring unconditional repeal, and the oth- 
\r such amendments as would make the law 
effecUve-without permlttiug injustice at the 
hands of those charge.! with Ite administra
tion.

On motion ot Mr. II. L. Green, of Sala- 
rtanca, N. Y.. a committee was. appoint
ed to nominate the members of the stand- 
ing committee and officers of the league. 
The duties of the committee also Included 

*4110 preparation of a programme for the Con
gress. In this committee, from Its president 
refusing to name the pub-committees,’the 
repeal parly lost tho chairmanship of the 
committee on resolutions. B. F. Underwood 
was chosen chairman, who presented the re
port of the committee as follows: 

Tliq’rLATFORM.
fíftoítfd. That thia Oro)»««« do-« not. at th" present 

•c«»1i>u. expre»« any Jndffment In regard to lb«'Com
atuck p-"t«l law qu««tl'tn. bn*  that It herany rocom-1 
mend» that Hie nirtnbore of th«. League and all liberal» 
Inform th-mK-hc«. <• far |'O««lhie. «• toil« convtl- 
tnllonallty. with ■ »lew to declaln*  action at tlie uezt 

fíSSnd. That the freedom of the pre«», which 1« 
ro«r«nte*-d  bribe l’nlt«l State« eontlllullon. Inclade« 
rree<:om to pab1t»h and fn-Mot;» Ki cJrcnUte. by ihc-cu« 
tomarr channel«. aM oplnl.ro« on IlterUy. «clenttflc. po 
lltlcal, social, moral, re'I«loa», or other .abject«

fífKJrfd. tAi while "«• rvcopilr- thn »upreme Im
portance of iiiiinitulahlntt. a«’far a. po»«lble. the de
mand for obteene lltoratmc by udacatloaal and moral 
C»an«. wf alra rerojjnlre tliy »metical noce««lty o*  lee- 

ialioo by tho proper and eon.lltutlonl aa'h.rrlly again.! 
th« crime of pabllrttnc II. aod law a for th« puul«bment 

* of tbo »«me. *.
fí<K-!red. That alnec the gro«tb and laffamc-H»f the 

multiplication of the*e  Iragur. depend, chiefly on tho 
real and actirlt/of the mraiber» of the Executin' t om- 
inlltcc of the National Liberal Izatrar, we recommend 
In tiielr carnet attention the fo’lowlng point»*.

(Li That thcxapjwml at lea.! throe of their aModat?« 
In their own Immediate neighborhood to tho end that 
the »«»eral .Ute .uh committee, may hold fic.|ucnt and 
regular meeting, for nou.ulitllon and action.

(A) That they n.c all diligence In forming a. larg • a 
ll.t a. poeelhlo of the name« of prominent and acUre 
member, throughout their re.p«etl«e .tale.

(3.) That they enter Into corTc.poi.deocc with the lat
ter a. local agenta for the parpo»« of .tlmnlallng them 
L> tnltlaie tho orvafllaatlon o local huguc« )il thciy r«- 
»perllro town». /

(4.) That may coiitlti Impre»« ppotf lh".o local 
agent» and through m upon liberal, ercrywliore, the 
Innumerable ad»» .*•  which mu.t accrue lothem- 
aelr«. and the hbjifal canee hy building un nnmerou. 
local learnc- and {hereby rrcatin- a va«t and .trong con 

. ziltuency for lb« national league.
(i)Th»l If any member of the KxccutheCommUlecfiud. 

hln'ie.lf unible to dl.ch»rgo the dot e. of hl. office ho .... ..  ---- ..—.— .ucee* »or.»onio
tm 1« willing to 

lime tn nomL 
c-l’n-.ldency

hln’ic«lf__ ____ ____________
rSiJvüId nominato to Um dlreclur». 

capatolo and cn»rgctlc man dr wo 
»■•time three Important dulie*.

A-ro/rod. Thai It Ir lurxp.dftnt at
• nat. candraate. tor the Prc»1dcner-«n<1 
bf the L’oUcAState« and that It mn.t 
etl to lake Ibi» «tep nnlll the local-con 
National Uberai Lracne la »a«tly In

T h«t lite «lolftrr and rnluou« 
Edmund*«  cuntlltuflonal «mendmeni up<m 
• fat. tfecnliKiatlon ar« dangeroaaly mlannt! 
dl«rc|krdcd hy nearly tho whole pwple, and ’«•jmclally 
by liberal«; that nolbwlthalandin« the excellence ot the 
major part of ihl« amendment, the provilo that It «hall 
not have the effoct to exclude tho Blhlo from the public 
aeboola woold Indirectly but comp etcly C’hrlftlanlaothe 
now accular eonalltutlon by rccofinlrJug Ibo-Jilblcai 
bavin« a Shine rl«bt Io be read In public ecboQliwblch 
1« »upcrlor to the rigai of Congre«« and of «be pWl<v 
■ nd wou]d tbn« plant the nathin unaware*  on the foun
dation principle of ori hod oxy. whim ibe farther provi« 
tbaltbl« amendment «ball not hare the effect to Impair 
th« right« of property already veatod, la deaigned lore 
care the perpetual oaemptlon of church .property from 
(akatlon. with aU the growing qvila of that monntainon« 
Inltutlcc.

Tliat we carne»th contaci all local Irai
• lo hold treqncnt public mt...............

lightening lb»people ae to 
Involved In Itole «till pending alterni

couitllndoD b^ «iciJth. and ae to tl

rzr/rq j.VFäjwl

• MITHNJQHTB Aathaaa REMEDY

lLoc’iaSHirn«i<inr.ra<-r.r.C1«r«ta.‘-'>

NOVEMBER 9 1878:,

f»'Anr UA»**

Spiritualliitic Experiences of I>r. 06 Noyo 
Orleanskl.

A SpirltunllBt! ehV The term IS too tame. 
My enthuslHsm is now, after fifteen years’ 
investigaHOTixunmillgaled and unlimited. 
These tUin-mllk believers are no good ; they 
go stumbling stupidly over blocks. My po- 
Stiotr is amongst the recognized assocla- 

jnfi. 1 am an ornamental memlier of tho

Quacks.
honor&confvrred’I paid three dollars. Then 
you will Afttl.my name enrolled among tho. 
the graQuinesof the “Viennese and French' 
System )>f applying Electricity.” Matrtcii- 
Jation And certUlcalion of ability to practice 
cost me oniy’twenty dollars, and the loss of 
one night’s sleep. The British, Association 
made me an honorary memlier in recogni
tion of iny great and undoubted ability jut

An excited discussion followed in which 
difTerent speakers on both sides took active 
part. Another motion to adjourn was de
feated. Mr. B. F. Underwo-xl, of ^iassachu- 
sctls,.ih,prec;it4,d tho resolutions, and »aid 
it was an attempt to force the League to 
adopt repeal, while a large majority In the 
East favored modification of the laws un
der consideration. The majority in the con
vention was obtained by creating recently 
n.ew leagues for tliu Hole purpose of forcing 
TeiMMil. If this effort to divert the League 
from its trift object by thos<}JEbo have'“ob
scenity on the brain." be Insisted on. he fa
vored n withdrawal of Ids sympathizers from 
lheLeague, lie criticised vtry sharply the 
discourteous action of the minority.

Atthljsfhgoof tho proceedings, Dr. Foote, 
of New York, offered a series rasolutlons 
in place of those before thjytoedse as a.com-*  
promise between the twtrwhicb were refer
red to the Committee on Kesolutions. An at
tempt was then made to continue the dis
cussion of the Palmer, resolutions, mien 
tliat side of the Jiouso were infdnn.od they 
were not before the convention tiaylng.'bv 
the rosolutiyqto refer been consigned to the 
committee. |lreat excitement followed when 
a resolutlonjto adjourn was put and declar
ed carried by the chair, and In the midst of 
the tumult raised by the opposition, tl/e jan
itor turmiLoff the gas and left thorn under 
the subduing influences of darkness which*  
soon cleared the hall.

Sunday morning the series of resolbtions 
refHirted bv the committee, previously no
ticed, were*idopted  and after further heated 
discussion, the Congress adjourned to din
ner. ’ \x*

The grand climax, however, was .-only 
reached on Sunday afternoon when the re
port of the committee on nominations was 
presentedpand'the excitement ran so high, 
when EMzur Wrlgh| was elected Presljlont 
over Mr. Abbotk that a large number with
drew from the Congress and formed anoth
er organization.

, THE NEW LEAGUE.
The speeders met at the Syracuse House. 

Tho Bev. Mr. Gordon called the meeting to 
order, and Judge Hurlbut was appointed 
chairman, and R. B. Hallowell, secrotary.

On motion. Messrs. C. D. B. Mills, of Sy
racuse: Rev. G. E. Gordon, of Milwaukee; 
B. F. Underwood,of Masfachusette, and the' 
president mid secretary were hppoinled to 
prepare a paper expresslveof the feelings of 
the meeting.

A committee to prepare a basis for the 
foriftatlon of a new League was appointed 
as follows:

F. E. Abbot^C. D. B. Mills, D. II. Clarke, 
J. McDonough, Mrs. S. D. Otis, Judge Hurl
but and R. A. IlaHowjill. An adjournment 
wiuvQmn taken to await tho report of this 
committee.

The above committee returned soon, and 
reported through Mr. Underwood:

WaBMxa^Tto« Cco--« ef «M WrtMiT'Lftofr«! 
J.*«gnr,  «»««mbled •tByracu««. October Mtb and TTth. 
isrc, tn which we were de’etfitM, wak radically divided 
Inin two parUea. one favoring total repeal, and tho other 
oppoaod to each repeal of certain law« of the United 
Sialo« relating to tho circulation of obaccnc lltsraturo, 
and U.

Whiria«, The whole qne»tlon wa», bv tho propor
tion of the majority and the consent of the minority, 
dropped from the contldcrailon of the present Congre«»,

WntfiaTkr^bc »ub«equeol nomination and election . 
of the chief executive officer« for the enatilog year. In
cluding thr praaldent, were made by the minority de
pendant upon their exprr««od opinion on the <]Uc«llon. 
which had bei» thu« dlapo«ed of. to tho «nqiilM and 
<!ce'6 0l»appolntmcnt of tho minority, and

U naniM.ybc minority cannot but regard tbl« action 
of ihtitnaJority a« a breach of faith and an nnjo*t  act U> 

• ward the mlnorily. therefore. * ' . •«
/.'«wir-d. That.wo. tbe undesigned, proto«!again«! 

tho action*,  alm« and reault« of «ucn proceeding«, and 
hereby withdraw from the acMloa of the CongrrM to 
tak ’«neb action a«we may In the future deem advf «able.

Hftoir'd That we Mlfovo that tho eilatlng United 
State« law« agalnat obacenlly need to b« reformed and 
amended, bring now In «overal particular« opnre««lvo In 
tho modoji of ndmlntalralton and In tl\e penalllea, yet we 
are In favor of proper law«, by «late and national gov- 
eri\jiente. «gain«! the publication and circulation of ob. 
acemt literature, tending to corrupt the moral« of yduih.

Tift above protest was signed by the fol- 
lowi : ;
B B'. Hurl but Albany; F. E-Abbot. Boston; 
Mill«, Svracu««: II- F. Underwood. Thorndike, 
«•*».:  k. A Hallowell. Bo«l>n; G. E. Gordon. Milwau
kee; Dai Id II. Clark. Florence. Maa«.; E. A. S«w|el(», 
B<i*<on:  Mr«. S. B.Olla, Boaton'; D. G. Crapdoo, Chebca. 
Ma««.: w. H. Hamlin. Ilo«lon; 7. Goodyear, Cortland; 
J. F. Watkeya. Nettle C. Trucadell. Harriett A’. Mill«, 
Syracu»«*,  T. C .Gage. Fayetteri le: M W. Dodge. Al
bany; J. II. Ad«ln«un. Pa»«alc. s. J.: Thoma» Dugan. 

.Albany: J. P. Pike, Ihvheiter; DAM Moreyr  ̂—; Mo»e« 
Haye«. Kocbeater; S. R- Urbino, Wot Nvwtnn. Ma»«.; 
W. D hunt. Scott. N. V.; Mr«. Hop« Whlppl«. iloetoo: 
Charle« Kill«. Beaton ¡•John W Tniyulell. Kyracu.«; 11. 
I*.  H’ark, Kochealar; Joacph McDonough. Albany; Rev. 
Dt, Bchle«»tnger, John Prr«t, Catherine 11. llurlout, Al
bany; E. York. Chelae«, Ma»/.

Litter in the evening the committee on a 
new organization reported. The new lx»tgue 
hikes the preamble of the constitution of the 
National Liberal League irioptAi at Fblla-' 
delpblo, 1876, and continues as follows:

Therefore we. tho probating member« of^he aecond 
annualCongre«« of thn National Liberal Leaguo, enn- 
vened-at Syraiuae. N. Y„ Octobor 26th and fllli. 1878. 
herob/. aA«oclato ouraclvea together and adopt the fol
lowing constitution: -

Amt. KjThe National Liberal League of America. 
found«d on the princlpl <a origlna’ly adopted al the Cen
tennial Conyrtaa o£ Liberal« at Phfla<lripW» In ISTS.

The remainder of the constitution was the 
old one.

Tho following resolution was adopted:
Bttdvtd. That*all  local.latguei that approve of tbo 

formation of the National Liberal League of America, 
are Invited.to dbcontlnue their connection with tho old 
league and to Join thia I »ague.

The /nder was adopted as the official or
gan of the League.

The following officers of the new League 
were elected:

PjesMtnt—Francis E. Abbot, of Boston. 
Mass.

SfrtUny— W. H. Hamlen, Boston.
Affidtant Secretary—Miss Jane P.\ Tit

comb, Boston.. )
—J. A. J. Wiloox. Boston. ' 
Dlrwton^V. E. Abbot, J. A. J.
Wil wye, W. H. Hamlen, C. D. B. Milts, D. G. 
Crandon.

Chaiman Commute C. D. B.
Milla, Syracuse. v

The new League then adjourned.

• There Is no trifling with Nature; ’it is al
ways in the right, and the faults and errors 
fall to our share. It defln Inoompetency. 
but reveals its secrets to the competent, the 
truthful, and the pure.—Gortht.

■guca 
retlngv lor the purpuad'oi cn- 
d the unspeakable Importance .. . ...—w chriatlanlaa 

the conatitndoa braicaJlh. and a« to the paramount ne
cessity of deteaHngjtha proriao now attached to I toll 

An attempt was made to read and adopt 
the resolutions by sections after the mov
ing of the previous question, but the presi
dent promptly decided the motion out of 
order, and on the cull of the previous ques
tion a vote was taken and the resolutions 
were adopted. . •

-Before this, however, in the Saturday even
ing session, Mr. Cortland l’almor, of New- 

“"York, opened up the discussion of the op
lenity question by introducing the follow
ing resolutions and moving that they be re
ferred to the Committee on Credentials:— 

V 1, That the committee on platform be in- 
’ stnjeted to report In favor of the repeal of 

the Oomstock laws, and—2, in favor of con- 
•tituttonal and State lawiagalnst obscenity. 
When by a stricUy party vote of lhediffer- 
ent factions on sustaining ihe decision of 
the President, who had ruled the motion out 

- of order, the Congress decided to discuss the 
question.

-Mr. B. P. Howell, of Boston, offered the 
following as an amendment to Mr. PalmeFs ■ 
resolutions: Jtoolwd, That the total separ
ation of Church add SUU Is the sole pur
pose of the National Liberal League.
. /¿soltMd, That the platform. adopted at 

our last annual convention, whereby this 
. league merged into an equal, civil, political 

and religious rights association is hereby re- 
.pealed, ' < *

1

title Society for the .Suppression of 
For tnis membership and the 
fvrred'I paid three dollars. Then

a fortn-materlallzalloniat IntheittaU) /lyL/ p 
Maine, my name Is among those who con- \.»A.* 1 '
stituto tho "Society for the Detection of W*™-  
Adultery In the. Liquor Traffic."’ For this 
honor conferred, unsolicited and bj'a unani
mous vote, I paid for only the drinks of the 
officers of the society, say une dollar and 
eighty-seven cents. Member of other bodies 

',1 am, of greater or lesser importance,but fifty 
dollars will cover the entire expense of these 
titles and distinctions which I beg to record 
for the encouragement of new beginners. 
A good dignified address, very Impressive 
style of approach, a written application, a 
small fee, and thegoai Is yoursi The result: 
In.difTerent cities my friends give me differ
ent titles, as “Professor.” "Doctor,” "Jlitige," 
and tho like, which opens many a door to 
uiy entrance os a magnetlzallonlst.

Enthusiasm Is not the word. No! a pas- 
sionlst, rather! My experience Ib promised. 
Very well, then, firteen years ago by chance 
I read a MnalLvork by A. J. Davis, or Hud
son TutUe yosMlbly, called "Strange Visit
ors” or something like that—oh, come to 
think, it might have l>epn "Disembodied 
Man," or tho ■‘Hollow Globe." At all events 

. itmado a powerful impression. At that 
time I kept a family grocery store. In less 
ntan-irwe^k all such tnenlal pursuits were 
prodigiously repulsive. Enough! Tsought 
Mme. Boaconsfitrm, who was advertised as 

-a French seeress, astrologer, and moat ex
traordinary natural medium ahd c rvoy- 
aut. In two moments she de^ribed feel
ings as well a^pmyself could. Slhl she: 
"Yod are in panful situations." 
could bo truer. “Come _ ,
she said, “and a spirit will 'foretell your fu
ture.” Price two dollars; for every subse- 
quendnterview one dollar and a half. How 
much cheaper than paying pew-rent!
..On'the morrow she said: “Your life is 

disCordnnt. You are a healing medhnnryou 
have other gifts. But your business is in 
the way; It must l»e given up.’’ For thipX’ 
ance I paid her one dollar anti ¡v half and I 
promised to call on the morrow. For 
she(tho spirits o.yer her tongue, I should 
say) said : "We aro your band : Great work 
In the future tor you! Great prize for you.”

My God in heaven! I shouted for joy. My 
grocery store was neglected; so was my 
bigoted wife, and the children ceased to in
terest tne. My wife went al»out the house 
crying, giving’expresshm to 6lyotc'l hatred 
of everv thing in the name of Spiritualism. 
Oh, good Lonl, how I did suffer. The only 
comfort I found was in thedelightful private ’ 
little medlnmlzed room of Mme, Beanons- 
farni. My wife began to make mo dreadful
ly miserable. That’s tho way with these 
chwrclial bigots the world over.

Another appointment with Iftne. Bea- 
consfarm! On this occasion she gave tho 
names of my band! Gloridus, wonderful 
minds. There I Was still In the grocery 
business; vet great spirits were watching 
and (hivek’ping me! •

St. .lohn. Peter tho Great, King Georgo tho 
I1J, Buddha, (she gave this as tho correct 
namelJesus, Ptolemy,Queen Mary, Sweden- 
borg. and twelve astrologers of great learn
ing In knowledge! You observe my great 
band» Tho grocery business was given up 
to my wife. Of course It was badly run 
down from several weeks of absence on my 
part. But It was the best 1 could do for my 
children and blgoftd wife. »

Great news through Mme. Beaconsfann 
next d ay I Ina very, delicate way. (most be
witching she invariably was) she said: 
“Can’t make nd progress with your medi
umship gifts while living with that wo-

Now I had never whispered a line about 
my feelings toward mv wife. ’ What a per
fect test!.. My God, didn’t 1 suffer» But I 
couldn't Im* stopped.In seeking after truth. 
The truth l&sscred wherever foond, wheth
er at home or abroad, you know- so Baying 
todisturb my bigoted madame,away I went 
after the great prize with my distinguished 
.band of spirits. Talk of tests! Talk of 
“fraud-proof conditions!* ’ Why, I had noth
ing but tests—teats upon lost«, teste upon 
teste—from the Oral to tho very last of my 
visits to Mme. Beaconsfarm. (By the way. 
please give her a call when you visit that 
city again. First sitting, 82.00; each after 
that, 81A0. I have first and last ¡mid her 
over five hundred dollars In cash for sit
tings, etc., and declare It was the oheapest 
6'w rent In the city-)*  All this happened 

srteen or more yelrs ago. Since that I 
have had a hard experience: but I wouldn't 
have had It different Why should I? 
"Whatever Is, Is right” was my doctrine af
ter reading an article in a Spiritualist news
paper, and I practice «upon It.

My bigoted old madame, whom I havo 
not seen for twelve years, had to take tho 
Pocory and the children. AU the suffering 

had about it I kept in iny'own ütèaat 
Spirits knew al) about It and that was 
enough for me. Very probably*  Madame had 
her own trials and hardship; but tho rule, 
"Whatever Is, Is right”Conies In as a recon
ciler. It's the biggest moral discovery of 
the ago. *x / ’

Since twelve years my powers of magnet
ization are wonderful—moat Extraordinary. 
Sometime« the spirit of a.departed husband 
takes up his residence In my body. He makes 
himself recognized and felt by the sorrow
ing vfrtdow, who is. my patient. What a teat ! 
Or course, you know. I would not think of 
such it manlfestetion. - Death is robbed of 
Ite atlnger. by theao materJaUzatiou teets. 
In tt»e exerdsoof my extraordinary gifts 
In this markfiTmanner, I have encountered 
some terri do opposition, even among pro
fessed Snlritùalista. 8uch, however, is the 
fate of all reformers.

My mental powers are amazingly gifted. 
Lbng alnoe I found that those old fossilized 
writers, like A. J. Davis and-others, could 
learn mb nothing. Davis’ "Strange Visit
ors” and Hudson Tuttle’s "Disembodied 
Man," and the great book on "The Hollow 
Globe” by Mrs. Blavatsky, have nothing in 
them which I didn’t know twelve years 

. ;
Ite-incarnation I know to be a fact, for al

ready I have experimented upon Ite princi. 
plea. In -seeking lu y Ona} wife (so that 1 
wW not, need to be returned again to this 
gross world)-I have sought several times. 
All the marrying that I have engaged in

during these twelve years, lifts been upon 
re-incarnatlon principles?

• The opposition of such /ogles as Davis, 
Coleman. Loomis, et al, don’t weight a drop 
in the bucket or a real Spiritualist who 
knows where, ho finds his sprhig water. 
Form materialization takes place, with least 
tax to tho powers of the medium, when no 
test conditions are exacted. Father Haz
ard is the medium’s friend. Long may he 
wave his Hanner. Brandreth's pills should 
be given to every shallow-pated and hollow- 
seuled Spiritualist whp strikes a blow at 

-the clear-headed Father Hazard. This Is 
¿lain speech, Mr. Editor, you know. Why, 
whatlsH truth If it can’t be spoken? You 
liKmy band of splrite^arrange the condi
tion» once, and see for yourself! 1 will, un
der their guidance, tell you where to sit 
(price per si ante, three dollars), and you 
shall tiehold George Washington, St. John, 
or John King, walk straight forth before 

".very additional investigation, two 
providing you-Obey^io rules laid 

down by Father Hazard and A. A. Ballou, 
I reserving the right to open-the door and 
I tut you down stairs If you violate the spir
ts’ ex pressed conditions.
Spiritualism is the greatest show on earth 

for the materialist. Why don't you stand 
by your mediums like the faithful old Ban
ner whose /olds cover a munltuilo of seek
ers. "

Enough! Ak, before said: Enthusiasm 
is too tame a word by my ¡«assion on ’this 
glorious thing.

Dr. Chas. T; Buffum,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYNICIAK.

07 BROADWAY. TAUNTON, MASS. 
»♦I« 
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Statuvoiic Institute.
For the cum of |)laro«ea. arid teaching th. art to ili->ae who 

dealrc to tnarh «liier.. Conaiimptlon and [mlnflll dlataaM 
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The Cure of Nervousness,
,n>*  M. i.. Holbrook, M. i>.

fArti.
The Drrin:TMSnlnalCord;Tb«Cr*a!rian<iSpinal  Nerve«; 

Th. Arm pathetic Nerruu« Kpicm: How tho Nertre Act; 
IIm .K»rv.,M Aclhlty aor IJmll?r Nervuu« Kilxurtion: Uuwtot'urr >eriuu»t>«-«.i The Core of bertvuccM (ConUo- 

-iM»: Vaio« of «large Soppiy of Food In Nervun. lH»oolc'»: 
Fifty Important Waretfon. aacacred; What our Thinker, «sd 
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Contain. Letter, drecritolng the Ph»»!c*l  and Iatullretua! 
llaUt« of the following Men and Women, written ttr tkem- 
•ehe«: <». B. Frothlngham- Phyakal «nd Intellectual llablu of: Franctt W. Newmau-Phptca) .nd Intellectual Habit« of: 
T. I. Mcboin. M. D.-On tiiel’tonlnl «ml Intelln ttiai lliblu 
of F.ngltohmea: Jm.pb Rbudr« Ili>rh»nat>. M. D,-ltiter.-tln« bunrMlon« oa Meotal IlMlth; Gerrit Hnitth-lll. 1'hj.kal 
and Ititellicto.l Habit», (written by htodaiuthter); Toom«« 
Wentworth HtolMon-Ill. llulreior PhjiXal and Mental 
Health; Norton b Toward. M. D -Menul Hygiene for » «rmer»: Edward lialtrer-Habit, of lb« Ueritxn ICullcal: 
William Li-ijd GarrtM-n-lnterrotlng Hlr.u front; A. Ilroow>n 
Alrntt-An lntcrretlng Utter from; f*.  (». Qleawtn. M. I»—A 
¡•Im for hunting for th er-worked Brain.: William K. Dodge nrcallott. from, Henry Hyde Lee—A Huillte«« Man*.  Hug Bin»; Did Lewi». M. D, -III. Advice to ht« Natncaake; 

eric Beecher l*erkhi. —Suintaatlon. for Brain Worker«; 
.lunge Kamncl A. Foot-Ill. Habit, of study aod*Work  (aged «>1 Mark llopklna A few Huggeatiooa to Student«: William 
Cullen Un ant-Huw be Conducted hh rttyrical and Meatal 
Ufa: William llowitu tb. KDjtlhh Poet, and lk>yh>>>1 to Old Age; llev. John Todd—IIU 
Hear.« of l!«re»tlon; Her Clu Cleveland— 
nearly MO »care. W. A. M. D.-Mlow to Ban li» Force: Sarah J. Ilalc-A letter written wen ah« waa Pt; 
Horae« and Mary Manti -Moat valuab> hint» .........
smith -At RS. and how .Ite ha. lived; Mary J. hl 
on Nertuu.nrea In brln"il <Hrl«; Kiltabetb Oak 
HimmImIim; Itebeeca II. Uh arou. M.D.-Her M 
the Brain.1 here letter, are all freak, aod full of m-***Kta*»)e  .ugite«- tlun.rrom men and women who have actolated f.itie; and Jo 
read then: U twiWo»tiling and talking with tlie writer» Not 
one of thr e letter, but It Wurth the price uf the book. Vet 
tforeareatoflhem.Prtre, Il W; puat we. » cent*  For w-e. whole«»!« and retail, 
at the lUliglorhllueophtcal PablUbtag Hot»«. Ctilroc».
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rln*.  the FublKher«. J. U W W Travel«. |.|<igr«pbv,S(orl««.Po»try.»tc .t» tinPam« ACo.tT lU.clayfft . W > beat wrftcriiConalnlngUOcoIr------- ..l-.--.
X«w To'h,offertoflveerery ■ ■ »vwfl cover- '
one who an«w«r« Ibi» adrar- .
tlaemrrit. ami »end« ncrnf»-/r« cani« («end « Iver,
curremy or one cent »tatnn.Lfor-a.Utr«» tnonlh»*  *ul>-  
«CTlptlon lo l.eUuro ,IUun. a nrr.jnt ut a beaUlllil llluuilnated Midi» enlltled "Fatti /hi, 4> 
L'Aar<«r." .Iie.«ill Inehe«, prinUd tn H OH rolor«. 
Thè «oid. are entaln.'l » llh Calla folle., Forgt follie, «flb» Vallee, l*an<w.  " heat-bead.as>1C.ra..«*  
rantly prlnt-d In «Il ifo iFhaloeal color«. Any m»r« 
tr«rlp<I n of thh M-tio ri«»» oolr a r.rtlal Me« of I. 
beauty tn.i « «lue. Tbl. Motto 1« wr.rlhy a piar. In hom» .nd l.alon» rratly wnrtnd<>ubie th.money •«. 
in ri ere pla< e. n«no«. Org«n«. l'atrhe«, «tc., lo ih.» 
he.Idi » latro commlMlona. t’ompl.ie nutljt. »ceni*.  < armda Mttmcrlb» po.iago. Ni w. dealet» «Il .»H I.elmirei Houra, SI.te w.heroyou «aw
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nimble and quantity «>• 
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THIS WILL NOTAPPEAR AGAIN
A BEAUTIFUL CRAYON DRAWING: THE)

ANGELS 9F HEAVED
From the world renowned pwlnllnw tow th«*  Xiulrr of Art-

HAVIIAKU wtileW .old for

$82,000 ¿A& GIVEN AWAY!
To every natron of tlila paper, Thia braullfo) plctliro 1« a fret Ions by I'*  fret wide, 

uihl 1« ejtccutcd in a large variety of mlma-maklng each llgurv llfc-alte.
• "Anffrb rome nml mtnUltml un/a /Arm." - • •

GOD BLESS THE HELPING HANDS
*' :l. ITArr» «A*  «*  • ««f*  frvr*l  art ({««•, . ««g Ik, niR •

A New Mhcct of Mu.lc-Nong and < horti«-ln memory nf tfm ffuTkTTliw CTirlA« 
|lnn llrlplng llnuit« Imvc <lnm> during th« Yrtlnw I'nrr Nmiatitr In ihi’Hnuth.NI'.NT FREI', with every copy of "Thr A »■■ria," looking 1‘rrinluiK« worifiaXM.

■ /» • • er . rfl«».

O- CUT THIS CERTIFICATE OUT. IT IS WORTH 8S.3S TO TOU.
On bf im« CrrtlRretr. t^fvtbfr «ith h'in»f»«n Ont« i*lSr.*  t»\ Fr-tKC*

• I.rni- i. I-.J r-*'»•-*  »"I M ■'">«'"< ■<ll.eo4 th« S^.OO twyon Draw inc,
J.D.Í loa«»7 D» fr«‘ »M». rnittjed
THE ANDELS •a'Jftr.’ÎÂ’ GOD BLESS THE HELPING HANÖS

»*«-«•.  ><r iati». prel-Mtil. nWHci><! nt rare. >UUn« Nam« In full, with iV-H-Offir*  Addr«»«,
• <"ii<tj, ñn»^t»ft<. AtHrfii hll OrtUri tn

COVTINENTAI. VUBl.tNIIIN’G Co., < Horn«*  Nt., < lnclnni»tlK«.
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DIA
IN SOLI D GOLD

ONE DOLLAR

__ ~ Lafevro Ear Drv»a, «U^ 
THE ONLY PERFECT FAC-SIMILE OF THE REAL DIAMOND IN THE WORLD. 
Pronounced by th« Academy of Frane» that M. Itfir*  iat rrahy OtaitatJ *rtifaiiUr  tir traiti"»**'  
Th« !>*»'.«  . .f ine» rem. are puro crv.la!» found In th« form Nrvadaa. from whence tbwy aro .«ported 
lo th. L.frvr. Laborarory Id I'—U. . .-¿cc, ---•- -~;7 —- --i

BY WBÌCW TRE1B SUBFACCT ABB COVFHZD WITH A COATCm OF FTB1 »1A»ONDO, . 
makìn«nfiicm”iw~<lMÌra’bl. f.>r''ÌV<i«r<’ Brilliancy, and Brainy' 
Tim lung. Miud«, and Kar Droi«, aa deployed In ibi« announ 
DCUD OCLD MC7XTDt9S, OntTADOW THE TWmiTL UZUR 
JIN RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR In America, »It
“Book oo Diamond«, ** with lllu.tratloniofanUUc Diamond Je

I »*.  «ara iwliat»*«.  I.
__! Mta ,M

, ....... w_____ pure crr.tal« found in Ih.Sterra Nevadaa. from wb»nce tb»y aro .1 porte«!
lo ih« Lofrvr« l^tx-rotory In Pari». Frane«, we.r re lb«y are aubmltud lo a cb.mlcaJ and voltale procvwa. 

■Y WBim TRK1S «URFiCra ABK COVHWD RITE A COAlflM DT FOLI DIAMOMI»*  
hnpartine in tbam all ibo HatU.iaMCT, H awnx»*.,  and rofrncthre q«a)lll«« of tho natura! dlarnood. ano
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